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THREE
I!f
Seasonable Merchandise
I
In Every Department I!f this Great Store.
WE only mention a few bargains here but every man or woman/who has ever,visited' this store knowswhat wonderful values we offer. Ask any of your friends who have bought merchandise here for
her or his 'opinion of the sensational values we offer, then you will understand why it will pay you to' ,come
to this store where shopping is a pleasure because you can park your automobile right in front of our door.
••• Our First Great All-Inclusive • ••
Half-Price Ladies' Suit Sale
Women Seeking Stylish
Warm Coats Wil11ind
Them At Thij Storee.
WHNr do you want your new coat to be?·
We know, because we've made it our busi­
ness to find out and get the coats that Bul-
loch county women want,
.
-First, it must be moddish and becom­
ing in line.
Next, it must be warm and comfortable
and able to brave a,ll sorts of winter weather
without flinching,
-Last, it must be moderately low in
price.
WILL you find that Coat? Many of you
have searched until you've almost despaired
of finding it. But you CAN find it-here.
We've taken especial care to build up our
stock of coats from $29.75 to $75-to make
selection between these prices unusually
broad. It wasn't easy.
�
Coats to sell at
those prices are scarce this seasOn; but by
picking carefully and running a special pur­
chase now and ,then, we did get some fine
ones.
THERE are scores of models to choose from
-Coats of velvour, silvertone, silvertip, dia­
gonal cheviot, polo cloth and bolivia, They
are fashioned with belts that bocomingly
confine the fullne s; with l00se backs that
fall gracefully from the shoulders; and in
Russian blouse 'effects, Some of them have
collars of fur; some have large plain collars
of self material.
THERE are several coats in all and they're
so good looking that you'll surely find the
coat to meet your requirements.
EMBRACING ALL AUTUMN AND
EARLY AUTUMN SUITS'
THHERE are moddish tailored Suits; semi­
tailored Suits with' narrow belts and trim­
mings of tucks and pleats, buttons and high
cbllar� of self material; short models with
Godet flare; novelty Suits; fur trimmings-.
squirrel, Australlian opposum, nutria, bea­
ver, Hudson seal.
The colors include all the deep shades
of brown, navy, bla'c akd colors.
SALE OF LEATHER BAGS.
Here are some of the best leather bag
values that we've offered in: a long time.
These are good that were bought early in the
year at prices from 25 to 50 per cent less
than pl'esent prices.
NEED MORE'BLANKETS? IF YOU DO,
BETTER GET THEM'NOW.
IT'S and easy matter to gt;)t the blanket\!
you need right now, but if you put it off, it's
'apt to be just as hard to get them after a
while as it is to get coal now. Mills are run­
away behind on deliveries and many of our
orders are tied up. We don't know where
our ne.·t blankets are coming from. But we
still have a good assortm nt on hand,
Brooks Simmons COe
,
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MAKE MORE PROfiT
FROM HOG RAISING
�OTERS TO DECIDE ON ·1 PfOPLE CONfER ON
DAIE FOR PRIMARY SUBJECT OF ROAOl
I dations in this bulletin. seek to avoid 'LIFT' OUARANTI'NE INby u well-ordered pi: n whereby two
crops of first-class hogs calculated to ,
EIGHTEEN COUNTIES
'PACKING PLANT
MAUOON OPENentitle themselves
to a premium rath­
er than a discount may be marketed -
every tweleve to fifteon months by
MOULTRIE EXPERT OUTLINES the average
South Georgia fanner. ERADICATION LAW' EFFECTIVE NEGOTIATIONS ON FOR ITS MASSMEETING TO BE CALLED RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED ..
PROGRAM TO ELIMINATE
A well defined outline of procedure JANUARY 1. HAS BEEN STIM· OPERATION BY EXPERIENCED FOR JANUARY THIRD TO SE. ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING AT.
is given therein. ULUS FOR 1919 CAMPAIGN. PACKING PLANT MEN. LECT DATE FOR ELECTION. STATESBORO SATURDAY.
PEANUT-FED Mji.AT. 'The question of properly caring Washington. Dec. G.-Eighteen That the plant of the Bulloch While no formal coli hai been is- A ma••meeting of the people d
(Grady Adam•• in 'Macon Telegraph) for the hog. even in the mild, yet counties in Georgia, a total srea of Packing company may resume opera- sued, it ha. been definitely decided Bulloch county Saturday, callad :r_
A ial b II
variable climate of this section, is 6.942 square miles-will be released' tions the curly part of the coming b C t Ch I C th f dl I d ._-'Moultrie, Dec. 6.- .special ? e- deemed vital and comes in for due .. '1 oun '1 a rman one to coil a e purpose 0 .cu.s ng roa -
tin prepared by S. C. Ho.od, agricul- attention. Shelter from cold winds, Monday from the Federal quarantine I year. will be good news to the peo- massmeeting of the voters to be held provementl in the county, adopte4
tural sgent of the Georgin Northern shade for the hot summer months in against
the cattle tick. This is in I, pie of Bulloch county. at Statesboro on Saturday. January 1
resolutions which may bear fruit"
Railway Company. and published by short comfortable housin quarters accordance with an o_rde,r iseued by Wh�thel' the plans now .under ne- Brd, to select a date for the coming Value to the county.
the Moultrie Chamber of Commerce
I 'th' I t f d f h
g
t d
the Bureau of
Antm;
Industry. gottatlona shall mature. WIll depend county primary. The call will be The meeting wa. callad b)' tile
and the Colquitt county farm bureau WI. P
en
thY
0 goo res wa e: ,at� United States Departm t of Agri-I largely on the decision to be made published next week or the week fol- board of county commiasionan :r.varrous 0 er commonsense requisi res . b t . .shows that there is no longer reason
are indicated.
culture
.•
and SIgned
. � t secre 1''1 I by the
StX hundre� and odd stock- lowmg. the purpose of receiving auneettou
for the practice of the South Geor-j Th ' thi f 'f I di I of agriculture, providing lor releas-I holders at a meeting called to be Now that the field has come to be from tbe people on the .ubJect '"· ere 18 no I ng unci u or ra len ... k-i f d .Lt th ", d-�gia fanner dumping hIS hogs on the t d' thi b II ti Th h es m SIX tIC m este .... es at held here next Tuesday. Notlces are quite comfortably filled WIth cnndi- road improvemtna, It waa Inten
already glutted market froin the mid_lsu�ges.
e In
d tIS
u
ke In, e og bring the year's release to a total ofl to be mailed out to the stockholders dates, pressure has begun to grow in that wbatevere belpful thourhtll ott. raIser 18 urge 0 rna e comn , . '. � . ..... L-die of November to early In �ebru- of the wonderful fall and spring graz; 60.665 squar� mi ea. . aDd a ful! attendanc.e IS expected, favor of an ealiy prunary, Those the subject were offered, Ihould -ary each year. The �e�ere winters I ing crop scale that i� possible. but The Ge�rgla counties � be re-I.
A definite propoaltion for the o.pen- who �avo already launched their applied by the board where p�
of the principal hog-rl'lslng �tates of I which the average furmer has in few
leased are. Ing of th.e plant has been submlt�ed com�al�n� I�em to agree .tha� the tieable. Tbe lubJect waa dlacu.......
the North and West force this neces- d f tti Calhoun, Carroll,
Cha am. Clay. to the directors, and haa met WIth earlier It II held. the better It WIll be from every angle, and a definite ..
sity upon the producers of those sec- tChasest grtoshPe das
a
I�Cltnal-o PUt' Intg Colquitt. Early. Jones, Mtrion,
MiI- hearty response by tho members of for them, Just how all of them can of resolutions WOB adopted at tbIt
• I e S re c an growing e emen In 0 I M S hi S
'
S d'
. I "h I Th 1tions. but it is for this very, reason. hi h M th I er, onroe,
c ey, cr en, um- the board and others who have 18- Bee It the snme way, is a mystery. of c ose 01 t e meet ng, eBe reso a-IS young ogs, oreover., e sea e t T'ft T T' W bt' . . f IIthe bulletin argues. why the South-j f t d del'. I. urner, wlgg
e s er cussed the matter. The proposibion course, but there are always mystor- tione are as 0 OWl:
ern farmer should side-step this an-
0.
g;'eet� pas ure·h ..�c�m'."et e bare and Wilkinson, ! camas from a well known capitalist ies in politics. In the meantime, 1. It iB the sense of thll mee\1n8;'u81 national glut in the hog market j �l�� Y tC �n:s w tc av� 0t"g t:e,n . In each of these countl tick era- of the state, of proven financial Bell-I there are occasionally new candidates that a system be adopted for theby reason of their superior advan-I /I,� toUd � nev;!'h' u�e 0 hell' dication has been condu' ed effec- memo who has intercsted with him entering the filld. This week for working of the roadl, uslnr Stat.­
tages of climate. By so doing thcy 1 ul'
es a v�n age. IS wo-crUPt ogf tively by state. federal and county'1 two other8 experienced in packing instance, we present -the formai an- boro a8 a center and radiating out.k . h f P �n requires n rc-arl'nngemen · t rko" i co opelWtion I . f I' M J d' t f t '. .will line their own poe ets WIt rom
I' the same things
the South Georgia
InSP"C ors �o I g n
. -
'I
p ant ope�atlons.. noun,cement 0, ".: on�s for re- 18 ance 0' en ml es. ,
twenty-five to forty per cent more f' h b '11 th WIth farmels and other hvestock A pubhc mectlng was held lit the electIOn to the sohOltorshlp of t.he
2. We auggest the usc of a motor
net returns on their time. labor and
arm.r ,:;:' thcen gro\vl�g, a, es�, owners. According to Federal of- court house Saturday afternoon at ciey court. Dnd of J. C. Finch for truck capable of drawing two. 1'0"
feed crops as well ns money invested
I
year�, ,\Vl e malin en In Vlew 0 ticials, the counties hnve been clenn.1 which the proposition was submitted county commissioner. scrapes or one road scrape and.• provldmg not on y green pastures h I h 'k' b' . b
, in ��:w��: !�!��7t�r from the broad but finilihinkg crops inf a hsufficient ,vol- ��s���roS��tt:;�a::::al�d
e i��: :�e :t:t� ��I: �:e�:it:::n�:g�; ��:n;:n��e::�: fOI�1t�'h:o�t:I��i:�:���iPnll��:s 0�;01���� �r��s:�n!� ��t t�(�ii��I:�m,,��a�:�u�:
·
ume to til e care 0 t e two gIven I '11 b h d t, �,' . I
' .
.
,
I d h d'
,
fstandpoint of furthermg the mutual I I I b h
ner t tnt WI e tees I u"tVe pUI d-' BrienI' tho propositIOn wns that bemg J M. Murp\ty and J R Ronch 1'rovl( e wellt er con Itlons are ...
th
109 crops of w18teve1' num er,t.e 't' Itt d i Georgia
.,
I 't' b b h f' h" ,!..
'. J
hI t k d mai tal �"'-interests of tho hog growers and e fnt'mer chooses to tacklc. once he
sl'e s as s, an . n . ' '., rn ,indepe�1( ent orgaltlza Ion e 01'- at o· w am a""ounced some weeks vora e, 0 eep an 0 n ....
packers, busllle5s men and"ank�rs I grasps the simple principle of the ,Tho stnte tIck .eradICatlOn law.· ganl,:eti w,th a c."llltal of $GO.OOO to ago. Mr. Jl'ne�as held the offi�e roads as built.
here who huve kept themse,lves Ill-. • I
' whIch become effecttve December 31. pI'ovtde a workIng capItal for the for the past thr�,yellrs, and has dls- 3. We recommend te use of con-
formed upon the busin,ess of hog- genAetullP nnb· I 1919. and will make it neceBsary for plant, This ,new ol'ganization ilto played vigor an�ability
as a prose- crete for abutments for bridges, botk
. .' nd DEt ut not east among the . f t d t t f . '. . 11 d Iruising ever sm."e a puckmg-'plant four essential points it i; emphasized every
III .es � coun? ? prepare or, lease the Jllant fro� the. present e?utmg officer. � frIends argue In sma an arge.
was built here. III 1913 �ol.d �o .the that the farmer tu;n out a stricti systematIc �Ick e�a?I""tl?n "1.oril.. h�s stockholders on u baSIS of a guaran- hIS behalf that h Ing shown his abil_ 4. We recommend the Improve­
opinion that thIS bulletlll IS a dlstmct h' hid d I" hY proved -to be a stImulus til this year s teed in.
come of 7 per cont on the Ity. he ought
�e
kopt on the job ment of \he drainage of the roadl.
.. . . Ig C ass pro uct an e Immate t e k
.
d d
'
.
'
b If..... b ...._contrIbutIon to the hve' stock Indus- f 'I h
•
.
h d
war • and IS regar e as on Impor- present capital stock The new eor- for a tIme Ibng yarger vents or wo_r as ran......
f
so t and 01'1 ogs. Just as t e goo t t f th d progre88
. '.
d' 'd d M F' h
..
.
d b d dlt hel t removetry and .have made arrangem,ents or manufacturer would seek to put into a� reRson o� e goo .. m poration. was to receIve �t� IVI en �. mc. .. announ?e� for r.!'- an ?ree ,an c 0
the dstnbutlon of tens of thousands h I h I f d
1919. According to Dr. WIlham M. until thIS 7 por cent dIVIdend had electIon as cou '1 comml88loner II standing water and dry out wet, IlOl"t e genera c anne s 0 tra e an ar- M K II' f Ati t who iB '. h I'd . Ii' I ..... I ailf copies of it. tiele which might be sold upon the
ac ear. 0 s� a. . In been paId to the old stock 0 .ers, Of serving IS first, te�. He comes B, pace.
The total value of the hog crop on k ts f h Id 'th t t' charge
of the Georgta work for the tbis· neW: $50000 corporation, the from the Lockhart dIstrict and i. 6. We recommend ,that tha wolk
.
J 1
mar e 0 t e wor • WI ou res rIC- BfA' I I dustry a co
I'
k -20'0 I I d k
•
f the chalngan.. be aupplemen�the fBnns of Georgl� anuary at, tion Considered from this viewpoint . urea� 0 ntma n . • . �- gentlemen propoae� to ta e. • 00 ca cu ate to mo. e a fast .race for 0 • -
U14 amounted to a httle over $15 -I h 'h h I I d f
' tlnuatton of the co-opersttve Iptrlt of the stock leaVIng 'SO 000 to be the office. by letting contracts for certabl of• . fi' w et er t e u t mate goo 0 te pro- th t ha b h b I I offi • 'II th d000.000. On January 1st. 1919. ve. ducer or the continued pennanent ,a seen s owo '1 oca
- made up by tbe people ?f Bu och .
-N:
. e roa I,
years later the value of all hogs on th h' clals and cattle owners should make cou,\ty It was this propolltion wblch NEWEST I WE TIONIIS 6. We recommend that our paoplethA fanns �f the state had increased, deveSlopmhent Ofb e ogflnhdustrykof'.11 remlli::ting aleas in the stat� ready storied' the ball to rolling and two- 'ceaae unrea.onabla mitlcllnt, &Dc.� . the ut on t e P'Art 0 t e pac er 1ft" D' ,. ltd th_'1 t"'_,t. somethmg over ,60 000.000. None b h h' b 1"1' '11 . for re ....e rOID quar.',"1 one ID e- thirda of the required amount was GASlES.AUla ENGINE
Oner nl ea .ympa ... e, coni ru..•
•. 0 soug t. t IB U etln WI convtnce b 1921 R It ttaill'ed 10 . P
. Iv c ura....mentof the best known hog rRIBlng stateB the common serile farmer or buslnesa
cem �r, . esu _. a aubscrlbed In the meetIng. �ae:u- e en o.� •
of the Weat and North Ihow any h h hi"
far ,hapose of any do"bt that might cally the entire amount was subscnb- 7. We recommend that dnlll -
.
man t at t e peanut I ou d be en- h I" d '
'
d t
'
II d f th tl'" dl�""1l"eatar perc,ntage of tncrease In the . I r' d f h f dl
ave been entertn .te tn regar "oed before night CHICAGO' ·M.(N UTILIZES PRIN. IUPP a ,or a ou 6·nr ..nv....
number or value of hop on thalr
tire '1 e ,Immate rom t eh ee nr the lucceSBful compl�tion of. the Zealous to �et th� plant going CIPLE OF' COMPRESSED AIR and that contracts ba m"de with t_scale of the hog raisers of t e South. k / .' • .. pi f th cou._ to drag t_f.rm. during this lame five year pe- This bulletin by Mr. 'Hood who war • .' " President Brooks Slmmon� and va- TO PROVIDE POWER. peo a 0 an••
"Iliod than doe. Georgia Floriia and b b . 'f Systomatlc tick eradlc!ltlu'l work rious members Of the board of di. roadl and keel' them up..' 'b h II' as een seasoned m many years 0 ' t b � d t:l d.urinr'1920 in the d h'l h Cbicago Dec 6 -On .lui),' 11120Alabama. This. since. t e w 0 '1 tn- experience under the federal govern- IS 0 � con uc e • ,recto.. Bublct;lbe eaVlY to t. e pro. t 'bll' I'th t f I 'f 'OGEECHEE LODGE TOadequate and unsatisfactory local ment in both field and res Ilreh work followl�g countlca: . posed otfpinl""tlon. IIr. SImmon.
an au 0100 e w ou ue 0 an)'
market of the days of an all-cotton II' . b f . I' Apphng. Ben Frtll, B,.kcr, Bentan,. agreed to take ,10 000 of the Btock, kind. r88ollne, alaotrlclt" or what
HOLD ANNUAL ELECTIOUIl
.
as we as ID anum er 0 agrlcu tu- BI kl B D y"n Bullochlid not. and capable of calT)'ing a load •
---
agriculture, which was not mtereate- ral development enterprllea of a pri-
'
8e ey, acon, r. • HiB motive. he exp alne • was not to
of mora than fineen ton., will ba drl_ Tha ann.ual alactiun of offiean ore� /in over a do.cn hundred pound . It' Is' Candler. Coffes, Coo!:, Crawtord, make 'money for himself, but to balp 0 h Lod N "18 F .. A. II.. vata commercIa n. ura a com· D DID d Effi I ven about tba ltI.---.etll of Chl....o. reac
ee ga 0... , ,.. •
],arkers at one time has giY<!n way to h I h d b k
'
hi' Crisp, ecatur,
0 '1, 0 ge. ng- move the wheel. of the plant for the .......-•
b h
. pre enl ye an - 00 on og ra smg h Ema'nuel Evanl Irwin .len h I f B II h t The driver IIlcordlnr to tha term.
will be held next, Tueada)' avanlq.
:the national Dutlet offered '1 t e blr under present day condition. in the'�' . ' , , -I good:of t e p.e?p e � u oc .coun y. of a contract drawn recantl)' will be Il'he lodga will meet at 7 o'clock ...packer who csn handle .ountle.. car w So th' It coven th wh01 '-b- klns, Johnson, Jeff Davia, x..urens'·1 The same splnt antmated the others Charles Janis of this city inventor the alectlon of o'fficarrr will be fol-10adB of the 200-pound market type �:ct In : �ommon.ense ;ay th:t �he Macon, Mon�omery, �ulaskl, Tatlo prelent. IIn� a �umber of the di�e'c- of the fuelle� anrlne, and the maker owed b, work In the F. C. degrea, forilf hog the year round. 'f d ta d . nail" TelfaIr, Taylor, Treutlen, tora subacrlbed In $1.000 denomlna- wl'll be a Det,' man whOle name
which there are flye caodldatea. AD
. '.. . average armer can un ers n , glv- Wheelet Wilcox. nd Worth I'
.As the tItle of the bulletin Imphea, ing valuallie tebles o,f feeding rations . '. ,,' , tlOns. to the stock, Janis refulel reveal' at preaent. membe.. ara expacted to b.. prae••t.a lu�.tantially larger yearly volume a complete outline of pasture crops, d P:ehmm;�y .wo� w�1I goc�"7trd This mayor may not .be tbe basis "You may rjOt believe me," Janis and villtlng brethren are welcom..of hog profits Is the primary item and much other matter which mlgh� u_rlng 19 m am en� r on, upon which the plant WIll begin op- Id t d "N b d 'd til S, A, PROSSER, W, II.Bought in this campaign. to reach be called "rules and re::"-Iatl'onl" in Chnch E�ola, Glynn. LIberty, Mc- erations. There I. at preaen_t an ob- la 0 ay. 0 0 '1 ever oel un 'D B TURNER Seo .gu I t h Plerco Ware and Wayne h h t kh Id they have leen my model work." " "which the farJmer !. urged to get into hog pruduction. It �" .' ' ,... ' stacie in t e, way. and t e s OF 0 -
the hog busmess on a worth whiJ� BUlldlllg of dlppmg vsts has already ers 'are to be called upon to say how
"The .ecret of the power of my
balis and bY' all means deport from I BURGLARS' AND VAMPIES
been begun.. '. it shall be romoved. An indebtedness mDchine Is compressed air, but the
thil old way of dumping his product
.
The yea� 1920 IS expected to brl�g I of $80.000 which has hung over the
closed secret is how the compression
on the .market at what is always the also constderable development III plant from its first operation. and a is produced.
low-priced period. particularly during NOT ONLY HOME-BREAKERS live sto�k �ising in the cou�tiesllarge part of which was for expense "I got the idea wben I firlt saw anDecember and early January. from whtch tIcks have been eradlcalol
in ita construction. is to be taken automobile. 1
wal only leventeen
Over seventy per cent of all hogs ed. Farmers are not onll' enabled care of. The directors have been years old
a'\; that timo.
t
'
k t th' ttl h th "Four year. DgO 1 completed theof t�e United States are farrowed in FAULT.FINDING IN HOME A 0 '."ar e. elr, ca c w erevCr ey carrying thia on their individual en-
the months of March and April. go GREATER 'INFLUENCE FOR des�re wltho�t, Interferenc� to quar-, dorsements. The .banks are nOW working
model which wQighl only
through the fields in the fall and are EVIL THAN THESE. antme, restrIctIOns, .and WIthout ,the, asking for their money. Il'he stock- sixteenl pounds. but has draWn a load For freBh Fish and Oyaters. phone
fed out for the usual market period necessIty of acceptmg lowor prIces
I
holders are to decide whether they of 150 pounds. BARNES BROS" 807. !20nov"t):
,of the last· month of the year. The Burglars and vampires are not for thcir cattle, but they mDY bring shan'levy an assessment upon the "There is no limit to the size upon
th I h k Th
.
b b d' t k 't' t d which the principle can be worked, MICKIE SAYSthing for the southern f"rmer to do e on '1 ome-wrec ers. ere are In etter ree mg s oc W.I 'tO� an_ stock to payoff this indebtedness. or
i. to wlsely'arrange is whole hog crop lots of hard-working. well-intention- gel' that the newcomers WIll dIe from have the plant sold to pay It. nor is It too expensive to be worked.
d h k h t· k f d ". ttl 'IIbiB For $5.000 I can build an engineprogram so' al to drop Into the mar- e women w 0 never now ow near IC ever. an • :elr Cll e WI e In either event. the people of ul-
kets at the bigh points in April and they came to destroying the very mak�ng �esh and milk instead Of,' loch county are intensely interested in
capDble of drawing 200 tons.
Qctober. Tbis bulletin showl how to home they slave for. They religious- feedmg tIcks. the outcome. They are �_oping that "The only operating expense iB for
do this although the point is strongly Iy pursue the following ten command_ According -to statiJItics gathered the wheels may begin to turn before lubricating oil onee.in aix months."
..tressed 'that the' fanner must plan his ments that �abit' has taught them: by the state de�artment �f agricu.I-1 the season hDs advanced much fur- Jania explained that for the 'past
wbrk and work his plan. H!!re is one 1. Naggmg. ture the cattle Induatry In GeorgIa ther. And they probably will. four years he hDd been unable to get
injU1lction: _.,
...
2. Wasting. has shown a healthy growth during "satisfactory terms" for the manu-
"ror farmer can hope to make a 3. Living
� bey'ond their income. the past few years. This department CARD OF THANKS. facture of his machine. but predicted
complete success so long 9S be keeps known as keeping up with Mrs, Jones. estimates that on January 1. 1911. To the kind friends who so ten- "they
will crowd the jitneys off the
a mixed sort of hogs of all sizes and 5. Trying out new fads until �ome .there were 402.000 milch cows in derly ministered to us during the
streets now that my Detroit friend
age. running together along the looks like a museum and feel like an Georgia and that on January 1. 1919 g!"eat sorrow incident to thc going
has come to my tenns to produce my
brstlchcs and roads \lnd then in the excursion. this number h!!d lncreased to 452,- t\wsy of our loved one, who was so
machine."
full rounding them ihto a whole lot 6. Telling Willie that he is the 000. Othor cattle Inc.reased from sll�denly taken by death, we want to --- ,
and then running them into his field. worst behavcd child in the neighbor- 667.000 to 763,000 during the same return our heartfelt thanks, These
JI:IDGE STRANGE ANNOUNCES
When the feed is .,ten up he is then hood until he feels natural in th� role. time. or an increase of 50.000 dairy! expressions of sympathy alone have
compelled to market the entire bunch 7. Comparing Marr with her fath- cat"tie ,\nd 96.000 other cattle during' made bearable the sorrow which
no matter what size, grade 01' price." Or every time she hn ..J a tantrum. the past eight yc�l'S, whi�h perio�
\t
could not be borne but for the BUp-
Exactily this is what the recommen- 8. Openly siding with the chil- cov.ers most �f the Il�tual tICk eradl- port and ympathy of friends,
dren against' f,ther's parental disci- catIon work In GeorglU. G. D, BRUNSON AND F'AMILY.
FERTILIZERS. pline. -- ,-----
-------. ---
I wish to notify the public that I 10. Making virtue an overworked Washington, Dec. 6.-Nearly 50.- tween six states. Alabama leads the
am ..epresenting Ule Rcliance Ferti- necessity. '000 square miies of territory i the list with 12.991 sqUDre miles placed
Iizer Co .• of Savannah, Ga .. for this ,The sad part of it is that even as south will be released Monday from I in the unrestricted al·cu. The othersterritory. 'l1his comp"ny is well rec-
you read this paragrnph. you have the Fed�ral quarantine against the are Louisiana with 9.299 squareognized as one of the old line compa- I
nies, havin!!! a lonl!! list of patrons Mrs. So-and-So in mind as thot very mqvement of cattle. this tervitory miles; Texas. 8.847. square miles; Ar-
among the farmer. of this section one. Such women. often very sweet hav:ing been cleared of the cat\le: kansas. 8,130 squaro miles; Georgia.
for many years. We will be prepared appearing, are tI common as t,he doc_ fev, r tick, tbe worst enemy of live 6.942 square miles. and Okfahoma.to take care 0 the I)ends of those k h h ' 'I N Idesiring to USe our goods, and will tor or lawyer in every neighllorhood. stoc
- in t � "out. 4. 346 square ml es. 0 re .ases are
appreciate a call f�om those who m.y' In making this announcement the ordered In Floridll Or, North Caro-
llo interestJ'tH�cW�16'li�STON. .e!!ic�-�YkJ::�h�·p;,i.::'::�!:� ;r".:� Dep�rtment 0t A�I���ture said ·t�� Iil)a. wh�re a�tive �ork is.!�\�g on :
No 18 Courtland St .. next to' West- infected cut., cure. old .ora•• tetter,
tota area re ea.e IS y ar wou preparat on or s ,r ng a. c s ne
oirn Union Telegraph Co. (Hdctf.) .tc" (3dec) be 50�555 square, miles, divided be- year,
B..... Opu at I a.d Cloi. at S.
All the banb of Statesboro have
requested tbe announcament that the
hours for conductinr business wi.
t\teln them In the future Will be be-
.
tween the hbU" of 9 and 8 and ....
quest their patronB to be governecl
accordingly.
-----
The formal announcement
Judge H. B. Strange for Judge of
th� Ogeechee oircuit will be observed
in this lissue, The announcement
follows the statement previously
made that h\,. would be a candidate
and occasions no surprise.
Judge Strange for four years was
judge of the city court of Statesboro.
which office he retired from to run
for judge of the Middle circuit. He
has also served in tb.e state al'nate
from this senatorial distllict, as mayor
of 'Statesboro. and- for more than a
year as secretary of state by appoint-'
ment of Gov. Dorsey. He is welJ
lino,,,,, all over the district. nnd la
w�1I qUlllified for tbe_ office of l)!dge.
ITPAYS-
h pays to establish a credit, to have the
I
reputation of meeting your obligations
promptly, of bemg a man of your word.
Thes thmgs are of first importance in
your every day transactions. Add to these
a connection with a reliable, trustworthy
bank and you are sure to succeed. Reli­
able men who associatedd together form a
pretty strong combmation, a winning team
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
Sulky Plow Economy
When you buy one of
our John Deere Stag Sulky
Plows. you buy no unnec­
essary parts. The Stag IS
ail plow. Everyone of Its
few parts Bid directly In
making It easier for you and
the horses to do better
bottom make the Stag tho lJght
est running !Julky plow It does
more work in the saa e Ume wIth
lells horse power
The Slag has extreme c1cnrltncc
-Ii ur lncllc8 mOle than ordinary
between beam enu shan: POlOt
and six inches more than ordm�ry
between front wheel nm and
moldboard..
P oWing. It lS eaey to operate the Stag­
a boy CRn do It By means of
the landing le\ er, tho opchltor
elln ea�Jlly guldo thA plow around
6tones or olht'f obstrllCuons, or
bold the plow on atde h1l1s, o.Ulin"
t:uolng a full width cut
Tho Stag s ndvtlntagc8 have
all baon fully demonstrated It
II is a rlworne In ull breat fl\rming
f1ections btlcautle of ita real econ
orny \-Vc want you to inv�sti·
gate these o.dvsmagea.
Because of Its slmpltclty
and gr at strength the Stag
s t a y S serviceable longer
than any olner plow of Its
t, pe and reqUires fewer
repaIrs.
Freedom from nnnCCOSGnry
parta pc.:rfect balance und the
absence of drag on the furrow
Ask us to show you a John Deere
Stall Sulky.
Statesboro Buggy
and Wagon Comp'y
MRS. M. E. HALL
GAINED 30 POUNDS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOR TAX RECEIVER.l-OLIflCALMAY USE AIRPLANES
TO IMPORT LIQUOR
Under tnls headlnV announcements
01 eauuid..tes for county offices WIll
be 1'1", till datu of pnmary for $7.60
UA"H must accompany all announce­
l,,�nt>l U" none Will be run In these
...·.;"QhJw! �Ituout payment In advance
AIR LINE TO CUBA MAY RE·
LIEVE COMING DRY SPELL IN
A MEASURE
"I'VE NEVER FOUND ANYTHING
TO EQUAL TANLAC." SHE
SAYS-TRbuBLES 0\ ERCOME
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
I hel eby announce myself as candl­
dato f01 C"I"Illl1tv supell11tp.ndent of
.chools for next to! m sublect to the
e11611lng PI m181 y I soliCit the SUIJpOl t
of the voters of Bulloch cou lty I
nave been te tchlng' In ih s county fOT
rhll ty yCU1S nnrl "In now engegcu 10
te ,clllng H elected I Will gIve the
olhee m closest attentIOn
nespect!�lIy lOUtS
W T WOMACK
I
To the lotels of Bulloch County
Aftm duo consldel"'tlOll I have
lehmtey deCIded to enter the ruce
cor rounty school supermtendent nnd
hClebv nnnOlillce myself a candidate
IOI that posltton subject to the next
democlutlC pUDlal y If elected I
plODllse n f�lthflll dlschatge of the
GutleS o[ the oflice
L D RUSHING
1. am " candidate [01 Tax Collector
of 13ulloch county subject to the IP
plonchl1lg Democlutlc IHlml\IY Your
sUPllort WIll be nppreclHted
T R RUSHING
FOR ORDINARY
dll1g on the adVIce of my fllends
! hmeby announce myself a cnndldnte
,or sherIf! of Bulloch county. subject
co the nppl'OaChlll� Democratic PII
nalY I sohclt and WIll apPlec",te
he aId nnd support of the votels cf
"hIS county. and If elected I Wlll con­
lClentlously perform the duttes of the
Jffice You rs tl my,
J BART PARRISH
l take thl" method of announctng
;nvseH a candl(latc.ful O1mnary sub
Ject to the coming plimolY If hon­
',ed by tho sufh l�e of my fellow
"Itlzens. I pledge my best effolts to a
fmthCul perfolmance of the dutleh
o[ the office. dOing my best to Selve
pvely sechon of the county
J W ROllNTREE
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny
I hel ebv nnnounqe my candIdacy
for rc electIOn as ordinary and ask
; our SUppOI t I Sincerely thank you
for your support tn the past. and also
for the �l eat number of you who have
requested me to make thIS race I
hR' c endcdvored to serve you fcuth­
full; effiCIently und m a way valuable
to e\ el'Y person \\ h9 has hud busmess
111 the office I have striven to bo pro­
gressIve and at the same tIme to so
conduct the office as to prevent wnst­
mg yom cOl1nty money
I .h.11l continue to selve you III thlll
\\ ay If you seo fit to elect me a�atn
Very respectfu IIv
SAM L MOORE
FOR SHERIFF.
DAN N RIGGS
BOX SUPPER AND OYSTER
SUPPER
There WIll be 8 box und oyster sup_
per gl\ en at Entel PllSC school house
on rhlllsday evenll1g Decemb<er 18
lhe public IS cordially inVIted
Misses Lenn and Edna Mmcey.
Teachers
(lldecltp)
FOR CONGRESS
To the Voters of the Fast
slonul DIstrict of Geol�la
In con:utmlty With a stntement
heLetofore made, I U\ III myself of
tIllS opportunity of faunally an­
nounclIlg my cand.dacy for Contn'ess
from thIS dIstrict In the next pnmary
After carefully and serIOusly conslt!
ellng the matter. I beheve that I may
be able to serve the people In some
matters or Vital Importance to them.
and I earnestly sohclt vbur support
I Will anr ounce my platfonn later.
Stnc�rely yOl rs
WALTER W SHEPPARD.
I
,
---
�
_ aU!,LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
S�ephens .Salient Six
. Eighty Series
) I
,
I
" SALES AGENT
BULLOCH, CANDLER AND SCREVEN COUNTIES
CUSTOMED FASHIONED' BQDIES
ISSUES OFFICIAL PAMPHLET
SOUVENIR DEDICATED TO
THOSE WHO SERVED OVER­
SEAS I
Soldiers of tho Amellcan army are
I
I
credited by the French government
With bemg largely tnstrumental In
Wtnntng victory which came to the
al'llls of right and Juatlce on Novem- I
ber 11. 1918. when the armiatice I
Gennany begged. was granted ThiS
appears In' a pamphlet souvenir dedi­
cated to the American soldiers who
fought overseas and which Will soon
be preaented through reeruittng' of
ficers throughout tho United States.
to every AmerIcan soldler who saw
servrce With the AmerIcan Expedl!
ttonDl')' Foreec and who aid not re­
ceIve one before leaving France
The memorial voices the feeling of
France to Amenca and America'.
poble aona" who wete over there,
not omitting those wi a gave their
.11 for liberty In an eloquent In­
troductIOn. appeors thIS high tribute
to Amelilean soldiers
"At tne most crItical moment of
the struggle which had lasted for
three years against Gennan Imper­
mhsm. you came as strong youths
Into a country where the young had
perIshed To the weeping you
brought a smIle. to those who had
been dlspoiled your generosity re­
.tored hope. to the fatherless chil­
dren you offered joy
•
The summmg
up of the.e recollectIOns must re­
mam I n inSpiratIOn to you and to
tMse who follo� you. m all future
efforts
"Ofte:n marehtng taward dusk.
along some valley road In France
you have watched tli. hghts as they
began to shme out from wmdows of
the httle farm houses. whIle the
mists gradually enveloped all but
the shadowy forms of objects almost
IIldlsttngUlshable Let It be so In
your minds when you thmk of
France, remember the mnumerable
small houses whIch almost two mIl-
lion men have dIed to save. and
those hearths where u fire stili burns.
though the PPllu who left It will nev­
er return If any harsh thought re­
matn. let the mIsts unfold all that i.
not the romance of this war--the
drawmg together m fraternal love of
those who have suffered This Is the
prayer of France Together WIth the
gratitude of her hvmg. there I. the
stlrrmg memory of her head It car­
rIes Its messoge tu you. as a blessing
from those who. because of your gal­
lant sacTlfice. shall not have gIVen
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER their hves tn vain ..
The memorIal In fact. IS a hlstol')'
In tabloId form of Amerlca's particI­
patIon m the war. begmnlng with
Cantlgny where the gallant tat d,­
Vilion made history. to the attack on
the heIghts of Sedan. just before the
Annlstlce was Signed
The soldier of the American Expe-
PUBLIC SALE,. dltlonary Forces who wooed and won
I WIll sell to the hlll'hest bIdder, at bndes among the French people Will
my home two mlles north of Portal. find most Interesting that portion of
on }<'rlday,' December 12. the follow- the memorial dealing With the homeInll' property. to-Wit Mule•• bUlI'aiea.
wagons. hame.. , com and fodder. hfe of France
holl'8 and cattle and fann Implements A IUpply of theBe memorurll has
All omounts under $15 cash. over $15 been shipped to Col J E Wyke at
bankable notes will be taken With 8 I Savannah Ga through the Reer'ult-
per cen.t mterest
' ,
WILLIE CLARK. Ing Publicity Bureau of the Anny tn
(4dec2tp) Portal. Ga. New York. whICh IS actmg as dlstrtb-
-----P-U-B-LO-IC-S-A-L-E-.-'-'------,,-- utmg agent for the French govern­
ment. On receipt they WIll be IS­
sued by the recrulttng officer to ev­
ery man entttled to TecelVe It.
WHEELBASE OF 122 INCHES
ENGINE OF rSTEPHENS PERFECTED OV�RHEAD-VALVE
$7 HORSE·POWER.
fo the Voters of Bulloch COlSnty�
I h�reby announce myself a cand..
aate for the oftlce of tax receiver of
Bulloch county. subject to the comm"
Democratic p1'lmory I was a eandl­
late for tillS office four years ago
and was defeated by only one Or two
rotes 1 hanking you for poot favors
md appreeiattnz your future support.
\: remain, YOUIS Sincerely,
Atlanta, Dec 6 -How to combat Having a dcslre to fill the office HENRY J AKINS
"If I could speak WIth everybody successfully the efforts of the whisky and for the benefit of the revenue de- _
II hi' h t bl runners who resor t to the use of the
rived therefrom. and after consult-I To the Voters of Bulloch County
J.
persona y \V 0 lnS stomac IOU e I a n In brin m li uor into thiS mg with frlcnds, I announce myself I I take this opportunity to say that-. and rheumatism." WId M,'S M E irpls egg q a candidate for the office of Tax cOllI hereby formally enter the race fort I
counti y IS one a the problems to be lector of Bulloch countv subject to tax receiver subject to the Demoer t­
:;:
Hull of 1329 tennsllvllnl�d·lvet"ue worked out by those III charge of the the prnnary eiection to be held the IC prrmnry �nd ask for your support
-r
Kans IS CIty. 10. wou a� \ ise I" ohibition enforcement campaign commg year If elected I shall en I I premise ;f elected to render you thethem to take r inlac, [01 I have tried
I
If CI t 1
deaver to attend to the duties of the best service In that office that I am+
It myself and have never found any
EI ncst ierrmg on, genera office becomingly 1 errncstly 80 capable of With confidence In my-
:t: thin tc' equs I It 1 ha p suffered secretary of the enforcement cam licit the ballot of every voter In the self as to fitness for the office to
+
g
paign, IS aheudy grvmg' this phase of
r
which I aspire and an earnest request
!.
With rheumutjsrn dui ln-; tl e past ten
I h b h t
Most respectfully for your support which will be hl�bly
:1. yours u nt.il 1 thought I would go dIS the p;o
I ition question IS eurnes GEO C TEMPLES appreciated I am
�.I tructed fhc pu m would extend I
consu eruton --- YOulS truly
+ f I d t kl th "l'ho menace
which these Iiquor To the Voters of Bulloch County T M WOQDCOCK
-1-
tom my ups own 0 my un es, e
C'USCH outaide the United States offer I herebv announce myself as a can.
+ muscles
und leaders felt like they
f h diduto for the office
or tax collector fOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
_� were
drawn my knees were so st iff
to law on orcement 111 t IS country, 0:( Bulloch COllll y subject to the next I
_ especiully with the airplane as a ve prrmary I feel thut 1 am fully com I'o the Voters of Bulloch County
+
I could hs rdly bend over, rud m Iny
hiclo fOl bringf ng' It m, IS \ ery sell petent and qunllfied to fill this oftice I hereby announce that I am a can-
+
a night the pum WIS so severe that
ous says MI Oherrington properlv If I did not so feel. I didute fOI the office of county
school
.!- I could hardly keep f rom crymg
•
\ ould not burden the people With my supertntendent subject to the next
II-+++++++++'!'" ++++++++oJ·++++-J.++·J.-!·++·l-++·J.+oI·+ot My appetite was VClY POOl and my
Hnv na cspeci By. he thinks, WIll candidacy Deairirur to fill the office l!rnnalY If elected. I promise a fuith..
stomach wos so out of Older that
be the mecca and the ,hslt IbutlOn
I fOl the pay that It c Inles WIth It I rul und ImpartIDI service
WARNING FOR SALE AT ONCE whut httle I dill eut mude me mlsel
pomt iot those "ho would grow rIch Oat neatly Hohclt lhe support of the J W DAVIS
111 catoung to the alcohohc appetItes
\ OtCl > of Bulloch county
All persons nre forew Irned not to 62 aCI es of bnd tn fork of Black able J sulTel cd lelllblv Ilom mdl Respectfully
fish 01 hunt o� otherWIse trespass on Cicek 25 aCles III rultlV�tlOn good gestlon and \\ould bloat up so badly
of the people of tlus countly after MALLIE JONES
the J mtls or the underSigned undel wile fence, ull new Jand $500 "orth
I
florn tho gas on my stomof.:h that I the prohibition nmendmcnt goes Into
---
.,enalty of tbe law o[ stock will sell nil Or pal t WIth could scarcely br«nthe an'� there elTect JllIl.unry 16
Aftel mature consldelatlOn I here
ThiS December 6 ID19 place ];llIs notice WIll not nppe3r • "Ih I II I h bv announce m� candIdacy for the
WALTER L HENDRIX IIg lIlI so apph, nt once to was ulso a c1ull .Ichmg pOln m the PIt
el e IS H s�. I sma IS lnd 10 tel office of tax collector of Bulloch coun
l(lldec4tp) AARON M·ELVEJ;;N. of my stomach My compleXIOn was Bahumll glOUp, says
MI Chmrmg ty. subject to the Democrntlc pIlmmy
FARM FOR SALE
(300cttfc) 2-�'!J2.'l..Q!__ \ el y bad-sallow and yellow lookmg I
ton. "which prOlnlses to become weill ��vl:{ndll,r:f��i;d a��;n sd'.��h�; �I�h.:
SIxty ncres of lalld ncar Denmark NOTICE TO THE PUBLIc..
-and I Just (elt badly all the tIme known out of nil proportIOns to Its
I
c1utlos of Ihe ofhce to the best �f my
.totlOn. WIth 25 m cultIvatIOn blll- 1 hIS IS to notIfy the public that I "But 111111ac has been a wonder
size lind ImpoltlnCe It hes WIthin abillt P R McELVEEN
an e clln be cleured. good land nellr hu\ e sold my IIItelest m the SmIth Iul blessmg to me and no one could thll ty five mIles of the Amellclln
---
IIchool and chulch on public toad. Supply Co to J J W,1tms and that sec the cha"go thlt hiS taken Pllleeisholo and wltlnn ,In hour's rIde by To the VutClS of Bulloch County!lome ttmbe) good c1\\elhng lind olhor aftel Dcc 8 I WIll not be responmble d lh t f I I the fust henmCls LIquor dealers Subloct to the rules of the apIlecessury bUlldmgs for any Indebtedness of thlS firm I In me Ull1lg 0 PlS ew wec\s ane 'plouchlllg' democtutlc plimU1Y IJ S DENMARJ�] tde"ltp) A Y COX doubt It belllg n gleat medICine Allldliven
out of bUSiness In thiS cuun Ihelebv announce mlself a candIdate
Yo'Y'o.o'\I'J\,..YIIV'o••,I:;;;;j...-;;;;. N...,;:V .N"""-""Y'. ..,. oJ.l'.l'NJ'N"""";' my I heumlltlc palll and stiffness IS t. y. al�e' dy .11 e plop.mng to I esume I
fOI Ie eloctloll to the office of Tax
I
. .
oC gone now and you may kno\\ I feel then bUSiness thel e They also 01 e Colllectlol, of Bullochl county I n.r WI apPlecmte t H vote aile In U
SOME BARGAINS IN GROCERIES -c like a new pelson My appetite IS IInestlng hcntly In bars and hotels ellce of ,,1\ \\ho C.lII ,-tve me the.l sup
:lo splendId. J Lm neve, botheIed WIth In Cuba and otheI Islands near the port
To 1 educe our stock, we are offerIng some . � II1dlgOStlOIl 01 gns any mOle. no mat- shOles of the UnIted States Thanking Hll who hm e helped me
� te whut let d I fi "All planes have advanced to that
In the past, I hope I mal' merIt your
specJal bargalns ln grocelles for the next ;:;; I N�t only h:\ � al' b�'!n c�el:o:�d In�f stage of pel fectlOn where they have ,upport all'nV�''Y respectfully
fevv days. Note these prIces: � I houlnollsm .md stom"ch trouble. become formIdable Implements of FRED W HODGES
I but I have nlso gained thllty pounds pi Oillbltlon VIOlatIOn. and the an
22 bars Star Sosp --$1 00 20c can Soup 12c III weIght beSides Now. tbese aI 0 smuggllllg would not be easy to de
20 b.lls Claret Soap - ----$1 00 26c C.1I1 Tun,l Flsh 19c my lel1SOIlS tOI thmkmg so well of teet"
20 b8ls A..ow BOlUX Soap_ - $100 PUle Jelly (glllss) -- ---------16c,Tunlac lind I WlII gladl), tell UllYOlle Tho 'hy falces. Mr CheIrlngton.13 bors Export B01 x Soap $l 00 Peanut Butte, (glass) - ------12c1 \\ho cales to call on me whlt I have concludes. see the need of eampal!:ns18 bars Octu!:on SOUJl $100 Pkg RaISinS (flesh stock) 20c found out by e"pelle lCO about It" to mlll<e Cubn. the West Indies. Mex
14 bOIS P & G Naphtha Soap $100 Pkg Crnckers ---- --- 7e All druggists sell TUlllac !Co and other nClghbolli 6 ter"tory
20 bars Soda Crystal Soap _ $100 Pkg Dlled Apples 20c dlY. und c.lInpulgns m those places
17 bars Clelll' Easy Soap $l 00 15c cnn Cocoa 10e AT MIfCHELL SCHOOL WIll be begun \llthout delay
22 bars SWlit TOIlet Soap $1 00 Dutch Cleanse1 11c 'lholO Will be a box suppel Ilt the ---40---
18 hals Ivory Soap --$1 00 Babbltt's Clellnser _ 6c MItchell school house on Flld IV mght 666 quockly rehev•• consl1p"hon.
13 b"'r Peall Soap $100 Polly Pr1m Cle"nse 7c DccembCl 1n EVOlybody 111Vltcd blhouancu. lou of appetite and head
11 bar: Fatry Soap ---== ====$1 00 Sapoho _ _ __
u
:_=_====-=== 7c ETHEL M�� Teacl 01 aches. <lue t�_:'� (3dec)
16 pkg. Dash Powder (Inrge) $100 Sweetheart Talcum Powdel ---- 8c BOX SUPPER FARM TO LET OR SELL
22 pkgs Wash Powder (smail)$! 00 Gobhn Soap ----------------- 7e Thele WIll be a box suppm at the Two hOlse farm tlnee miles from
Gal CDn pure Cane Syrup $1 00 Rose Bath TOilet Soap 7c I Sund filII school Fnday. Dec 19. at
BI ooklet el�hty ucres III tract and 1'0 tho VoteI' q( Bulloch Count'
� Ibs best Rlce $1 00 Gl1Ind Pu Tnr Soap 6c 7 o'clock MAl'IIE SOWELL. fOlty file III cultIvatIOn WIll sell iftel co�sldellng the dutws of the
12 Ibs broken Rice ---------$1 00 CastIle Soap - 5c (4dec2tc) Te,lcheI Or lont fOI
elthel money or share ahellff and t'le domands of my fllends
crop plan j h 1\ e declOed to offer myself for
18 cans Snrdmes $100 Palm Ohve Soap 10c BOX SUPPER AT PAULINE R H WARNOCK. Jlecbon to thIS office
I> cnns Chum Sulmon ,_$l 00 10 pkgs Mutches ------------- 7e lhere WIll be II box ""ppm at Pau (lldec.8tc)
Brooklet. Ga 1 hn\e held tI e office hvo yoatA.
18 cans Tomatoes. No 1- $1 00 Small cun Syrup 15c 1m. school house l'hursd.IY nIght.
---- .915 and 1916 und haVing made two
8 cans Tomatoes. No 2_ -----$1 00 7 Ibs Senec'l Stock Powders 60c [lec 18th Come gills. md bllng the PERSONAL PROPERTY FOR SALE !'fIces I WIsh to thunk my frIend, FOR CLERK SUPERiOR COUR't'
Ii cans Tqmatoes. No 3 $1 00 Good Brooms 60c boxes. come. boys and buy the box- Will sell at the home pluce of J'r
tOI their loyal support tn the 119st.
t
.
es All arc mVlted ProctoI on December 27. the follow llso for theu Itln<iness to me and my hIS IS to mform the voters of Bul-4 Ibs gre...,n Coffee $100 Lard. per lb - 30c W E MORRIS. I II1g pelsonlll propertjl Three good nelp whtle In ofltce and sohelt the loch county, that I .m a candIdate
a Ibs gro)lnd Coffee ---------$1 00 Best Butter. per Ib 76c MISS 'ELIZABETH ANDREWS. young mules ten head of fine meat >UPPOIt of each voter In the ap fOI re6'leetlOn to the office of clerk at
.. Ibs roasted Coffee $1 00 P'CIllC Hams. per Ib 27e Teachers hogs ten head beef cattle. com. fad proachmg primary If elocted I pro the superIOr comt of Bulloch cqunty.
1-lb CUll Calumet Bakmg Pwd __ 25c All can Coffee. Extracts and Spices der. bug�!Cs. wagons. farmmg tools.
'lise to dlschulge lhe detles of the subject to the next DemocratIc pn-
AT CLiTO HIGH SCHOOL some furnltUt e and other thmgs too .mce to the best of my ..blhty mUl y At the completIOn of my pres_6-oz can Calumet Baking PWd __ 10c at reduced prices , tedIOUS to mention Terms Will be Yours !tnl ent term. I Will have held thIS office-
A
An en tel t.mment Will be gIven at mude known on date of sille B l' M I,LLARD one term. and If my record Its clerkH CL R...,- ESTATE Chto HIgh School on December 18th. , Sale conducted by i and my conduct and manngement of• "- Thursday at 7 p m The pubhc IS (Udec3tp) A E PR eE To the Voters of Bulloch County the affaIrs of tlllS office ha" been sucbIllvltod. admISSIon free The enter (lldec3tp) Stntesboro. Route A I hereby announce myself a candl- that it WIll warrant an endorsement
�-, --,-�,"""
tamment Will consist of box supper. - -- , date for re election to the office of ,from the voters. I Will certnmly OJ)-
-'l plllYs. musIc and games
BETTE'8 THAN
sheTlff subject to the WIll of the peo-IIPIeclUte their, support m the commA"
I!i'l
W 'f WOMACK.
_
pie 8S expressed In the commg Demo- electIOn It lias been my hIghest en*
, MISS MAE TEMPLES. cratlc pr.mary For the tenn which deavor and greatest ambItion to mue
Teachers
WHISKEY FOR
I have been permitted to serve you. I the people of tillS county an efficl6l1t�---. 1 have done my best to ren�er falthfu] a'ld conSCientiOUs clerk
BOX sUpPER A't SNAP. I servIce wlhch should meet your ap-I I greatly nppreclllte the support,- Il'hme Wlll be a box supper at the COLDS AND FLU
PI oval I hope I have merited a con- gIven me In tho pre\IOUl electIOn. and
,I Snapp school house on the �Ight of I
tmumlCe of the honor whIch I agam If such support I, VNen me 1Il the
Iseek
at your hands coming electIOn I WIll contmue toDec 12th FrIday llI�ht. to e m n� V
7 o'clock Tho public IS cordially m- - • cry truly. fill thIS office to the best of my ablltty.
vlted to attend The oun� Indies
I -'--- • W H DeLOACH Assurmg each and 'everyone ot
arc Imlted to bnng boxes and to l!te'w Ehxlr Called ASPlfOll �
... due appreciatIOn for anylhlng done or-
"SSISt tn anv other way pOSSIble Be I'M d
'
t d Wlth Late!'lt FOR
SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT SRld tn my oehalf tn thIS cumpalR'll Ii
sure to come All WIll be given a a, e
lca e To the Voters of Bulloch County am.
good tIme SClentIfic Remedies,-Used I hereby announCe myself a candl-
RUTH HARVILLE d Ed' d b E date for the office of sohcltor of the
JOE FLETCHER.
an 11 OlSe y uro cIty court of Statesboro In the. past I'FOR SOLICITOR. GENERAl. OF
Teachers pean and American Army I have striven to dlsch,�ge every duty I OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
Surgeons to Cut Short a devolvtng upon me as a private and I To he Voters of the Ogeeche Judlcmlpubhc CItizen and I trust that mv
I
CII CUlt
Cold and Prevent Comph fIends throughout the county WIll see I heleby announce my �"ndldacy
catlons fit to honor me WIth thetr support tn for nomlllntlOn \ as Sohcltor General• the coming pnmllry If elected. I 10f the Ogeechee CirCUIt m the nextpled�e my best efforts to faithful ond DemocratIC primary I Will great1�Every Druggist in U. S. In Impartial dIscharge of the dutlOs of .lppreclUte all support given me
structed to Refund PrIce the office Respectfully, Respectfully
Whlle You Walt at Count
J M MURPHY A SANDERSON-
er If RelIef Does Not nome To the Voters of Bulloch County T h 1� I hereby announce my cllndldacy ate Voters of Bu loch CountyMUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT AND Wlthln Two MInutes. fOI sohcltor of the cIty court of Stu. Huvmg been soliCItor of the CIty
BOX SUPPER fOI sohcltor of cIty COUlt of States- court of Millen fOl the past ell!ht
Thele \\111 be a mUSical entertmn DelIghtful Taste, Immed'lat6 boto subject to the next DemoclUtlC
yems and behevlng thnt my e, pe-
ment ancl box supper at Adabelle I promIse n faIthful performance of t
lIence IS such that I am qu.hfied to
school house on Fuday HIght. Dec Rehef, QUIck Warm Up the duties thereof tn a fall end Impnr perfOim the duties of the sohcltor
12th Stutcsboto OlchestIa will fur tml mannel The actlve support of
g'cncuII of tho new Ogcechce CUCUlt,
lush musIc and good lookIng gltls WIll rlio sononlloll oE lho YCII HI llie all the people WIll be apprecl8ted I� �C1et... "tillounffie myse� as a tandl
fUllllsh the boxes E erClses Will be
I
dillg' tHHlo 1ft ASPll(lllll, tho 1\\0 Respectfully,
I
U ct r/ iS to Ice, Sll )oct to tbe
gill plomptiy at 730 nlllllltc cold nnd cOlwh lclle\CI 1.11 J R ROACH
ncx ClnOC'la Ie Pllnt':J Y1 and Ie
1I11SS LOLA MAE CHANCE lhollllincil g"" Hlle�'l iJ) Lho lab" __ spcctfullv osk four your support If
(4decltc) loms le"l.d. nl'Plole� nud "". To the VotetS oI Bulloch County
elected I plomlse La fnthIully and\
olltll1lfHIstl{ Illv (udOl!'ivt( bv 1he hi Ii I hereby announce myelf a cnndl Impalttally dIscharge the dutles of
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS cst lUll olllles. II J P"" I""".d 'i 1 Idat"
fOI 1e eleellon to the othee of �IO offi; e ';;ltI1l;ut r�s"ect of persons
Bear In Illl11d th It I 1 cplesent' all tho COUlmon IH'ollo II!J t( II lllIlC; 1 SOllCltOl or the city C()UI t of States f 11lg'
1 �I tp Wlt no man 01: set
the Icndlll r mn uztnes and Indies' Illllck lIlrl cftrl..tl\o l� \\llIsh:('), lurk boro subject to the approaclnhg
0 mOil an m» (111g' my appeal to ..
publ cntlol� an7I wlll be glad to /lut! I�O 01 ItUY othOl (olt] lid COli! h Democl0tIC ptllluny If elected, I each und te\el� thdlvHlual voter In
!icnd In sub�c"pttons for Clthel old h.:l1tody til< y hI 0 0\ l.:l till. 1 �hnl1 COl LlIlue to SCI ve you to the
I
YOth COUY�lI�!1 lPspeece�f�1111� CI[CUlt
or new RubsCllbClS Please Ip.t me
J\II dlug' �!Oll'd rlln ) 0\\ supplied best of my abiltt:\ "NILLIE WOODR
have the QPPOltUllity to se ... ve Oll
WJth the \\oIlLluttq] llC\\ hXI1 :;u nit ReJ;p�ctfully __ _ UM
thiS cap9clty
y \011 "tlO 10 do 10 gd .Ii 01 Iii Lt 001 I IIEN;RY M JONES
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
IS 10 sit p ",to 110 lie IIO.t .1 111'( "tOIO FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
(4dec4tp)
hUlid Ihe clcll, hoi! IL doli .. iOI \ I "til FOR COUNTY TREASURER OGEECHEE CIRCUIT
IJi i\ �flll onnl llHI tell IlIlI1 to Sll\ C ,(I I A t the 1 equest of some of my To the V ('tels of Ogeechee en CUlt
1\\0 tCllfipoonfllls \\ Ith fOUl tc ISpOOll fllends, as I m�lde the lace befoIe I hereby ..l11nounce as it candIdate
fuls of "aiel ]11 ;], Jhss \V1tl! )Olll and was defeaied bv 1\ smull malorIty, fOt the office of Jurlge of the superior
":.Itch 10 \our h:ul(iJ tnlo the drill' I agaIn oefer myself a cUl1dldate for COutts of the Ogeechee cllcmt Inl 0110 8\\[1110\\ 31111 ('ali fOI ).oUI mOlle\ tIeaSUl'Cl of Ru1l0ch county UblOct shall appreciate your vote and sup­bnc! 111 t" 0 l11l1lUtCS If .) 0 I C lllno� to the DemocratiC< primary of 1920 port m tl\e state pnmary to be held
foci, our cohl ina Ill? H\ n\ lil<c L til C lin If electer1. I promIse to f81thiully diS dUl1ng the year 1920
� Ilhm the tlllJl linllt ])0,,'1 be bo.h charge the dutle. of the office I Will .H B STRANGEul, for nIl drug-gists 111\ Ito ,(III nn 1 oppreclBte your support -_________ _ _
expoct � 011 to try It E ervbed) 's I ant very truly yours. TRESPASS NOllCE
do",!,! It • D C WHITE The pubhc IS hereby nottlled thaI'" hen your cold or COli, h ... IS "0 hunting 18 forbIdden on my landa IIIhe\ed. tuke tho lemllUlder of lhe battlo To the Voters oI Bulloch County the Emit CIStItct. nnd my friends arthOlllo to YOllr wlfo and balne. for I take thIS me�hod of announcing rut d t t k f hAsplI ennl ls by'fdr the S,fCRt nnd mo.t th ..t I am a candIdate for county p';.,�i: e no 10 aU bme or NnJilllotfootlvel t�o oo.lest to tuk. un<1 tho treasurer. and Will appreciate your refuse�es. as WI e eompe e k
10.ot "I;reeuI.lo col,l 011(1 M\I!!,h remed v support In the nomlntlng prtmary ThiS October 29. 1919'
f,! mr.nt. �! cl'!.I�!, ::-Adv) I S L MILLER (800ct2tp) K U HARVILLE.
•
Reliability in the Stephens Salient Six is its·
magnificent power-57 H. P.-that takes
you over the hills en high with ease-speed
that bends the speedometer-that can
creep at the crossings-leap across with
tlie signal-quick on the throttle and fast
on its wheels. The Stephens Salient Six
tirelessly travels for hours and days with
unfailing performance-on poorest grades
of �asoline without lessened performance
-with economy that's habitual, more
miles per gallon of gas than any other car
in its price class.
Only demonstration and inspection will reveal the numerous fea­
tures of the new Stephens Salient Six, the car that brings you a
new motoring satisfaction, delight and service.
,
R. H. KINGERY
FARM FOR SALE. WANTED.
1.000 cords of 4-foot pine wood
Quote prices delivered either at Stn­
tesboro or loaded on cars at nearby
stations on Central of Georll'ia or Sa­
vannah and Statesboro or IiJldland
railways. State how mUM you can
furmsh. and when deliver.
L. M. MALLARD.
Cit,. Clerk.
316 acres 1I'00d land on O�eeebee
river. with 180 acres In cultivation.
whole tract except about 60 acres can
be put In high state of cultivation: h..
" mll� river frontaee: some tiinber:
eood dwelllnlr and two tenant houses
and other bulldlnll'8•• For furtber par­
ticulars apply to IIln. E. J BEAg.
loEY. Stillon. Ga.. Route 1 (160e8tl) (11dectf)
First Cost
We can't compete ror battery business on pnce.
Willard service does cost more so does A Willard
Battery But Isn t It true that 1£ you hire Q real
engineer, or arc/utect or contractor, ()r carpen­
ter, or nlechnnlc, or doctor, or lawyer, that it
uves In the long run?
We're In bU9mess todothcJob rl,ht the/irat tIme
-and that costs more than to fix it 80 it'hal to be
done over alam BOOn after
When we oell a WIllard �attery WIth Threaded
Rubber Immlatlon we charge more ror it, but, it
doesn't come back for re lOsulation With a bIg bIll
to you It staYB.on the Job till It hAS dehvered 011
the servtce you bought-and &enerally a lot more
than you'd beheve poSSIble.
Try It once-and you'll reel the same 81 99% of
all who own WIllard Batte..e. w.th Thread""
Rubber Insulation
Drop in, ,lad to ICC you.
, Futch' Battery Co.
I hereby announ�e mfself a cancl -
date for county commiSSIOner. sub­
Ject to the.comtng primary In mak­
Inll' this anuouncement. I make to the
people only thia one pledll'e. to serve
them to the best o! my a blltty In the
future as I have In the Pllit
Respectfully.
J C. FINCH
Will be sotd at public outcry at my
place one mlle east of Brooklet. on
Saturd.,y December 18. at 10 o'clock
am. the folloWInIl' property One
mare mule. one horse and bugll'Y. sev­
eral head of cows and calves one lot
of corn. fodder and hay and fannlnll'
Implements
MRS RUTH B GEIGER.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Pay your stato and county tnxes
now and aVOid the rush of the last
few days You mav have to walt In
Itne for hours toward the last Now
It IS easy
Books close on the 20th of Decem-
ber Reglattatlaln books a!(e now
open All tnxpavero not regIstered
can now do so
FRED W HODGES.
Tax Collector. Bulloch Co
(4dec2tc)
FARM FOR SALE
130 aCTe furm \vlth 85 m high state
of cultivatIOn, b�t1ance can be clcared,
some tImbel, convelllent to schools
and ciIlIlches, 6 Y- mIles of StatcGboro
and 3 IYllles flOm Blooklet on Ilubltc
road, has one 8 room dwelling and
one 5 loom tenant house with other
outbulldll1�s
•
MI IIId Mrs M MILER.
(27nv2Ip) pembloke Ga R 1
TRESPASS N071CE
All pel sons al e he' eby \Val n d not
to hunt hnul wood 01 othcrwlse ties
pass upon the l"nds of the lit dersIgn
od undel penalty of the law
ThiS Nov 22 1919
MOSE PARRISH
W H PARRISH.
W W PARRISH
ANDY P;\RRISH
Rub.My.Tiom 10 ...eat paiD Idller.
It l'eheve. pain and aOreneli cauI.d I,..MNW.....MW....MNW.....MN....MNW.....MN....MNWMMW....MNII
by rheumatlam. neural,ia, Sprain.,etc
FRANCE GIVES PRAISE
TO AMERICAN BOYS
Grealeslol
All Tonies
Ytnol
A.k any doctor if he can
luggest a better tonic than
the followingVinol formula.
For all run.down, nervous,
anaemic conditions, weak
women, overworked men,
feeb�e old people and deli.
cate children, there ia DO
remedy like Vinol.
We guarantee itwill build JOII
up and make )'ou Itrong 01'
we will rive your money back
-at leading drur It.orel-l.,,�
for th. Vinal ...OIl wiadowa.
We are offering two attractive homes f�r
sal� this week. Let us show them to you.
A splendid dwelling in Olliff Heights, on
lot .50x125 feet; also a vacant lot adjoin­
ing this home. Both to be sold for $3,000.
A modern bungalow with twenty-five
acres of land, located within five hundred
yards of city limits; ,ood land, splendid
location, attractive home; $5,000.
If interested in these or other cit)!' lots,
see
PETE DONALDSON
'"ANTED-Sh9re crOPl'er for t,ro.horse farm. cropper to furnish ob
stock Farm threo miles south of
Brooklet on publle road with rural
route. conve:tlent to sehool and
church N. Jl( FLAU Brooklet
Route 1 (27nov4tp)
S.R,\ ¥ .. IJ- 1 eft my farm r.t )ut tbe
IIrst of March. one white heifer with
small red pleds on sides and ean:
about 18 montha old. LIberal re­
wsrd for any infonnatlon aa to ber
whereabouts. CHAS. L NEVILL,
PulaBkl. Ga (20nv4te)
S'I'RAYED - From mv place lut
sprinll'. one yellow male calf with
WANTED-A farm mule at once. to tip of one ear cropped off. A rea-
weigh about 1.000 lb•• not over sonable reward will be paid for
10 or 12 fears old CLIfFORD mfonnation ss to Its whereabouts.
MILLER Portal Ga
__
(4declte) H M WOODS Stateaboro. R. 1.
FOR SALE-One good mIlk cow J (lIdec2tp)
F FIELDS (4decltc) WANTED -=- Teacher- for Brooklet
FOR SALE-Two good mIlk COWB. High School for spllnl': tenn, 1920.
fresh In milk For particulars see Wallt tencher who holds first II'I'&de
Or write H F ANDERSON. Sta- license. and who has had at least
tesboro Ga (lldecltp) two years' experience In teachlftll'.
FOR SALE-One well Improved 8S: Apply at once to BROOKLET
acre farm. two miles of Pulaski HIGH SCHOOL. Brooklet. Ga.
N W THORNHILL. Owner Pu- (lldeo2to'--� _
laskl. Ga (4dec2tp) STRAYElD-From mv place several
FOR SALE-One Baby Saxon car. months 8g0. two heIfers about one
latest model. In first cia.. condition � yeor old one white and yellow
For sale at a bargain Sec PAUL spobted. and
one solid red. both
R T unmarked Will pay ,5 rewardS JI IGIl • Statesboro (27novtf) for their recovery ROSS RlCH-
WANTED-I1000 bushel. of com In ARDSON Brooklet. R F1. D.the ear. Wll pay $125 per bushel =(1=1=d'-'e'-'c�3=tP=)'--� � �delivered at fair JI.'l'ounds In StateI- STRAYED-From my place In thebora B F LANE supertntendent Bay wstrlc.t about AUll'llat. OIleof rands (4dec2tc) yearling about three years old,
FORSALE-One good f.mlly mare. dark red color. unma�ed. bob-
6 yeors old. welgha sbout 900 Ibs. tslled. WIll pay for information
sound and gentle: WIll work any- leading to hlJl recovery. J. T.
where For 8II1e at a ba1'll'aln. J MARlrIN, Groveland. Ga•• R i.
W HENDRIX Dover. Route 2. }'(1"'I'=d=ec=-4�t�p�)_�__-_---(4dec2tp) LOST-Saturday night. Dec. 6 at
PECANS WANTED-Wll pay best the Rimes Ichool. or between thare
ca.h prices for pe�.ns suitable for and the Dan Kennedv place. one
market. In any quanttty Let me Wrtst watch Elll'in make. 1I'0id cue
know what you have E M. and face WIth llnk br.celet. Find-
BOHLER Ststesboro. Ga. er will please return to Ml.. Ruby
(20novtf) Akins, Statesboro Ga. R. 6, and
WANrrED - Share cropper for two- ,Qcelve reward (lldecltp)
horse farm 2 % mile. from States- STRAYED-From my place near Stil-
bora Tenant must have hi. own son. on Monday. Nov. 24. one jer-
stock and be able to run himself sey heifer. colored ll�lit yellow.
J M MITCHELL. Statesboro. Ga Ion II' aharp horns. marked Ipht In
(ldec2tp) left ear. Will pay reward for an,.
LOST=On the publlc road betwe�n infonnation See or wrlta B B.
the Joe Crumley IIlace Rnd Portal NEWMAN. StillQll. Ga. Route 1.
on Tuesday evenlnll'. a bu� col- _(._d_ee_2�tp�) -
la�. Will pay roward for Its re- FOR SALE - Reaiatered Hamplhlre
tum to me D C BLAND. Por- male hoge about 2% ,.ears old. ISnd
tal. Ga (lldecltp) two reailtered lI'i1ts due to farrow
FOR SALE-One 11118 model clii;Y: In January' alia tbree �de IOWI,
rolet tourlnlr car. newly overhauled. all cholera Immune: lfOod milk cow
complete with never leak PIStop wIth youn_g_ calfl...cllea" for qulct
rinll'8. new top: well worth ,650: sale. L. M ETHEREDGE. Cllto,
to quick bUyer $4110. Thll Ja a 01. (20nov4tp)
specially lfOod ba1'll'1lln. Oall It
__!!_US·rI�S_STl'JDIQ,__ f�!ec2tll)
UO 00 REWARD-For one medium
Sized sutty_"red cow witb crumpled
horns. marked swallow-fork In one
ear. crop and under.blt In other.
One heifer yearlinlr with thll cow,
unmarked. dark red and white.
about hlltf and half. Left my_place
In .July In the direction of Upper
Lotts Creek church !n Candler
county G R WARD. StIlson. Ga
FOR SALE-One lfOod milk cow. J.
F FIELDS. ' ('dec1te)
FOR SALE--Reed bab, carrl8Jl'o. In
good condition B B SORRIER.
Statesboro, Ga (lldeetfe)
Bnnll' us your chickens Ind eKga:
we pay hlll'hest market price cash
BARNES BROS (20nov4t)
HAY FOR SALE. BALED 0 T
HARPER. phone 8114. on Enat
I public road 41% mile. south of
Statesboro (4dec.tfc)
All partlel are hereby warned not
to hunt" flBh or otherwise tresp". on
the Janas of the undersigned under
the penalty of the law. lilmed.
M. S RUSHINO,
M. M. RUSHING.
B. J. RUSHING,
J C. RUSHING.
BROOKS RUSHING.
•
Toilet Seta
Djerkiss Sets
Let us show you the
full line of
Richar<l Hudnut
Perfumes
and
Mary Garden Sets
Manicure Sets
Jardinieres
Humidors
Thermos Bottles
Chafing Dishes
Smokers
Cut Glasll
and
Stationery
SOMEWHERE IN THIS STORE
is your gift to the youth and a
token of love for the aged
CALL NeW WI:)"H THE
CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
W�. ELLIS CO.,
I
IItJU.OCH TI.a AND ,STATlSBQRO.-NEWS
,STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
A meetinll of the stockholdo1'll of
, The First National Bank of States-
OF HUNTING, SEASON, ��;'b::�e�� ���d ��J:: '�;W�o'b ba�i�land 12:00 'm, on Tuesday. January... 9. TOKlIo.t;R. J,;di,;or and Man""",,,, LED FIVE OTHER STATES IN --.- 13th. 1920. for the purpose of elect-TWENTY-FIVE QUAIL IS LIMIT 1 inll directors for the cominll year.PUBLISiitoJD W};EKLlr. .utIOUNT OF FEDERAL TAXES FOR A SINGLE DAY'S HUNT- and for any other b!,sines. that is
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: PAID
DURING YEAR, I
brought to our attention.
I)n. y••r 51.60 'Washington. Dec. 6.-Georgia paid
ING UNDER PRESENT LAW. BROOKS SIMMONS. President
I<lU Months_________________ .76 more than thirty milliJln dollars in Now that the hunting season has
LIGHTWOOD AND STOVE WOOD
"�ur Months .------------ .60 federal tr-xes during the past fiscal opened in full blast and hunters are I Those dealring either lightwood, or' (Invariably in advance) Iyear the report of the internal rev- scouring the country. Sam J, Slate.
stove wood Will do well by calling
.'nter�d ....cccnu-claas ,!,ati.ul' .�Rrch enu." commissioner shows, The re- state, game, and fish commission�r.,
me, phoneJ,23M200'RGAN HENDRIX,"
2&. HhJu, at the Pl..luto{llce at ::;w.,tes- h t f h d !
boro, IJd .. unuar cne Act of (.;011- port gives Georgi
u a total paid taXI as,
Issued In ,,-ompac arm a ac e -I (ldec2tp)
Ill'CSS iir,,"ch 3, 1.,'7�. bill of $30,932,220,39, made up
of ule which �ill be valuuble to SP\)1·ts-I----P-U-B-L-IC-S-A-L-E-----CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions, approximately $25,000,000 in income men, It gives the dates of the open, '.
Obltuarv Notices, Notices of ,En- and profit tnl<es and $5900000 in
season on various species of game, I Will sell at my home near Re,Jl:ls-
o
, ','
ith th I b
,.
. I' f I tor,
Dec, 20, at 10 a, m. to the hizh-
tertninmcnts where udmission IS to miscellaneous tuxes.
Wi c egal ag I1n11t. t 15 as 0
'"'I cst bidder. the following property r ]'be charged. or other notices nC!t Georgia led five other southern lows: Three mules, cows and hozs, furm-of genel'ul interest to the ,publiC states in the amount of taxes paid. Quail and wilk turkey-Open sea- inl: implements, bUl:l:ies ut d wagons,
and of a private nature, Will beb B f h t b cc and cotton son November 90th to March 1st.
1 mowing machine un,il rake. P. L,
charged for at the rate of a cent a ecnuse. 0 or a a 0
• ,
, ,
'i" I NEVIL. Register �Ga., Route 2word.
.
mill industries, North Carolina led Bag hm,lt on �uDII, 25 In one d�y, (lldec2tp)'
,
.
1111 southorn st: tes, paying approxi- Bag limit on WIld turkey, two duringl' ,HAS CHOSEN HIS COMPANY, t' I $101000000 . the season. Genuine full stamp l' ulrrhurn Seedmil e y '" Octs at $1.05; Texas Rust-Prcof at
--: h Commissioner Roper's
annuar re- Deer-Open senson, October 1st I $110 BLITCH-EVERETT CO
Senator Hoke Smith has kept .'s, port gives final corrected: ligures es- to Murch 1st. nng limit, two during 1
Bl'�oklet. o«. (11dec2tc)'
hold upon the people of the stilt: In I tirnatcd Jn II preliminary report made the season. _ •
a measure that has never, been ex��I;lsome time "[;,0, 'fhe repot de"otesl Cat squ irrcls-e-Open esnson,
Octo-' TRESPASS NOTICE
led by any leader, Commg Into 'considerable space to tobacco as a er 1st to March Ist, Bag limit, 15 in I All person al',e warned not to fish,
fruy llt a time ,;�en he was almost: I'cvenue provider. With hquol' taxes one day, I
hunt or otherwIse. tl'c�pnss uPo,n Lhe
unknown 'IS n pohtlcal power alld en- S d d k 0
lunds of the IInderslgned undel pen-
t' I without the circle of those who now a thing ?f the pust,
tobacco is ummel' or woo uc � p�n sea- a}t,Y of the law,
Ire y
d I ct nmong
the prmclpal revenue produ<>- .son, September 1st to Ja UUly 1st, I rbls October 24, 1919.
Imd been acc�stom to �uke nn e � ers the repOI't suying that "tobacco Mm'sh hens-Open season, Sept, HARRISON A�INS,
sl.tes he qUickly rallied about him
'
1 t t D bIt B I' 't 25 JAMES
F. AKINS
'.. h'
hus become one of the greut sources B a cccm er s. ng 1ml, R A CHES1.'ER
I
a followlllg willch has stood by 1m of revenue for the government." in one day, J' 0' AKINS
'
with admirable loyalty, It ha� bee.1I1 An intel'estin comment is that 'Possum-O�clI season, October JOnN A, AKiNS.
hard for them to sec wrong m IllS I '
g
, ,
11 t t M h 1
HO!{ACE AKINS
.
.. conccrlllng the steady gams made 1tl 6 0 :ire st. _
.
public conduct, and hiS friends have th f t f' tt: I Doves-Open se"son Noyembor
FARLEY (\Kil S,
it df t through
e monu ac ure 0 clgare es. n , JAMES JONES
een ma� e more, � ea as, I 11910, the report says theJ'e werol2oth to January
31st. Bug Ii!'lit 25. DAN PARRISII.
the ,attnl,s of, those who wei e op�n y about eighty-one and one-half billion in one day, RANDALL HALL.
envIOus of hiS power and pOSitIOn, " ,
IS'
0 D bIt ( t30 4t )
When assailed by his enemies his CI.lgarettc� �nd eight bll,hon clgnl:s
mpe- pen senson, �ce.m (H� �
oc - p
,_
, ."'" b made. Cigars have remAmed wuctl-
to January 31st, Bng hmlt, 10 III NOTICE
friends hove rnlhed to him anu at·. Ii one dv
tl d 'th h' th-t I 'I ttl t
cDlIy stationary, and last ycar therei
y, All parties indebted in any way
e WI I,m - Ie mlg'l nfo ,c wcre mnde npproximately eight bil- '\\'oodcock-Opcn senson, Novem- to H. Ol:ak, dCCbt-,Scd, nrc notifiedfall from IllS hands the flug 0 VI<>- , " . b '31,'D b' 31 t B I'
I hons, while cigarettes had Jumped to I
or Sil to ccem el\ s. ng Im- to make prompt settlement with thQ
tnryC·" II I 'th' II e 1 forty-six lind one-hnlf billions. The· it six in one duy,
undersigned.
rauua y lOWever, WI m Ie I' -, d f I f b
., 1 W'ld 0 e senson No e
MRS, H, CLARK.
cent pust thOt·. has crept into the pOlin s
0 ea' to n�co entenng mto b � t gtees;- �.
n
31 t 'E' � �- .0de��c). _
hearts of his el'stwhile followers a
the manfactul'c of clgnrett.es and Cl-! er S
0 MURty s. 'Ig'. In \VANTgD-,To buy six or seven-room
h
" , d I t- gars
last yeul' were respectively 177,_ one day. resid�nce in Stutesboro, Let me
c�oJness, t en m�sglvmgs, un ,a 000000 nnd 162000000. I No wild game
can be sold,' kno,v what you have. Address,
terly open separatIOn.
'bl f 't
Total federnl 'tax�s paid into the Hunting is prohipited after sun- "S,," cllre Times, (Udectfe)
And who IS respOIlSl e or 1 ex-. . 1
t th t h' If?
hureau by southel'� states In round ,own, For fresh Pish and Oysters, phonecep e .ena or ,Imse , I;gul'es follow,
--iW--
BARNES EROS" 307. (20nov4t)
It may be admItted that Senator 'I' $12 �7 J 0000 E'I 'I
NOT SO OLD AS SHE LOOKS. ======";",,,,_=,,,_,,,-,,,-,"-=�_=_"';'_
Smith is entitled to freedom I of
,. ""ama, ' , "
,
; 'om u,
'Women do not like to look older
thought and action-that he is not 1$9,2.29,000; NOl'th Carolma, $1.0,278:- than they really are, Neither do men. Fruit�Cake Ingredients
bound to follow the leadership of 'I
I52, Ceorg�a, $30,932,220,39, LoUl- Both sexes 111'2 subject to kidney Raisins Currants
tl b t
'
t'tl d to exercise his SlUna,
$31,(018,000; Maryland, $67,- trouble, and kidney trouble makes
o lers, u IS en I e 955000 M"" $6 657 000 the middle aged look old., Foley Dates
OWll best jUdgment. And we grunt' , ; .. lSSISSIPPl! " ; Kidney Pills act promptly to restore
the contention,
South ?�nl'oi-lna, $1,8!660,000; 'I'�"tfes_ wenk, over-worked 01' disordered kid- Figs Spices
We could not turn upon him a
see, $�3,472,000; rexas $62,210,000; neys and blad,:er to healthy condi- Nuts
tirade of libuse and criticism be-
VII'glnla, $45,108,000. tion nnd banish lumeness. aches and
cause his judgment hilS not Ilccord- _The cO�l�issioner refers bl'iefly to p"ins,-Bullocjl
Drill! Co. Crystallized Cherries
cd with the judgment of others 'or hiS, prol�IIJltlOn enfor�e,ment pluns, Cut Thi. Out-It Is Worth Money" and Pine Apple
with our Own, It is no crime to be I
c"lhng upon all good cltlzel:s to help DON'T MISS 'rHIS, Cut out this S
lit odds with the other members of
the revenue, agents III running down slip enclose with 5c to Foley and Co.. ugar Bring
us your chickens alld eggs; Buy the Simmons Berl-they please
his party, or contrary with the' ad-I the, moollshlllers und th� blockn�ers, 2835 Shefneld Ave.. Chic"".o. Ill., OLLIFF & SMITH
we pay highest mal'ket price cash. the ladies. L, W.' CLARK, Brook-
ministration which so sorely noeded I
It IS declt�l'ed th� I�w ,wl.ll be strictly writilll: your name and address clear- ",-=-",_",_=--",,,,==,,,-=-,,"_========B,,,A;,::;;R,,,N,,,E;:;'S=B,,,,}{,,,O;,,S;:;'====(,,,2,,,0="""Gv",4=t=) �t,
Ga, (SOoct4tc)
his support in the fuce of a hostile
enforced In a,ll JurisdictIOns. Iy. You will receive in retul'n a trilll
! n f 1 d f package containing Foley's Honey
and
party. We grunt him the moral
e erence IS II so mn, e or II com- Tar Compound. for coughs, colds and
right to choose his own course. But
plete sUI'vey ,of the child labor, field croup. Foley Kidney Pills and Foley
when he has chosen a course that is unde: the child labor law placmg a Cathartic Tableta,-Bulloch Drug Cu.
different from that we would have
I proillbltlve war ta". 011 th� products ---- ---,--­
him go, he ceases to represent us, II,
of such labor, Thl� Inw IS now pe­
he chases to c.1I himself a Democrat, 1
fOl'e t�e �ou,rts, hovmg been' held un­
�lId yet easts his vat. and influence]
Icons�ltutlOlI,al by Judgo. James E.
with the enemies of the Democratic Boyd"
In the west�r� distrIct of N,ort.�Farty, he may justify himself in IIlW, �!lroh�a, co�mlsslon�r Ro�er I�'h­
bot not in renson. To topl'"sent th� I
c,ltes, ho�evC1, that hiS bU1e�u Will
l.'(mocrnts in Georgia. it i"
essential,
uugment l,tS forces to de�ect VIOlators
that he should follow in the main
of the child labor law.
eoorse which his peop_1e would have Discus�ing
tobacco as a product
him go. If Georgia Democrats have
upon whICh the government may re-
110 changed that they would align Iy lor, large t;ax,:eturns, the report
themselves with the leaders of the says
In purt. J'he total _"eeeipts .
Repuhlican south-haters of the north
from all tohacco taxes dUlng the '
tllen Hoke Smith may claim that h� fiscal year ended Jun,e 30, 1919, were
Is their faithful representative and, $�06,003,091.84, an
mcrease of $49,- ,,_"'-"'-"'-"'_"'''''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
la' right in his attitude on'the chief 1814,431.94:
or 81.8; per cent, over � /'tAo--'.' matters no� before -tho Senate. the precedm� year. rhe rev�nue act � • _Not in anger. but in SIIdnes. we of 1918, which be�ame effective Feb- • '2:'r__.I..IJ}bave seen him drift away from hislru,ary 25, 1919, mcrense� the floor ...iif?T-T'moorings whiCk we had begun to al- tax to $13,'027,306,11, an mcre""e, of
most feel were steadfast wherever $7,466,072,41,
or 134,2 per �ent. T�e
be stood. Reluctantly we have given
number of returns under thIS provls­
him up as our ideal statesman, ai-
ion has been' approximately 328,000,
mORt without a fault, He has chos- compared
with 300,000 under the
en his comp�ny, nnd we are not in previous law: This increase is due
that comJl6ny. He has separated largely
to .the fnct that the law of
bimself from the people of Georgia,
1918 makes no exemption as to small
and not they from him.
quantities of tobacco and tobacco
products On hand.
That the total amount of .,evenue
collected during the fiscal year did
A citizen of Newport, R. I., in a not reach the amount estimated for
Jetter to a newspaper, suggests that that period is due to the fact that
while the peace treaty controversy con�iderable 'oqua'ntities of tobacco
bas dragged on both the Senate and were withdrawn tax free for the use
the public seem to have forgotten a 1 of the army nnd nayy and that pro­
very important fact. Speaking to the duction was somewhat curtailed on
Senate, he says: I account of the almost unprecedented"There 'are 8,000,000 dead men transportation shortage, due. to thewat.hing you every moment and liS-! withdrawal of these facilities for wartening to your every word. Picture IIses, to labor shortage in the early
thpse men as ranged around you while I purt of the fiscal year, and during70n talk. Imagine the Senate chum- the latter purt to labor unrest. Too,be.. to be sun'ounded hy "scending the revenue low did not become ef­
tiers of seats in circles that ever rise
1 fecth'e at as early a date as was con­
until 8,000,0?0 dead y,oung I�cn, are II tem�lated,
when' the estim'ates were
lIP.ated watching you With their slght- prepared, With, these conditions
less eyes. 'I y. ",II eliminated, and the tqbacco business
"There you are gentlemen, You, re-establi.hed lipan a, normal basis,
•U11110t, escape from them. There they I it is estimated that the I'evenues fOl'
are, all dead and all young, Eight the first year ending June 30, 1919,
million beautiful young men, the pick 1 under the ,;resent law, should ap-
of the human race, and everyone of
I
proxmate $275,000,000,
them a corpse, Yet every one of ----
these beings with sunken eyes is We ..are proud of the confidence dnc�
g'azing at yo� cnlJing to yo� rai�ing tors. druggist. and the public hove in
his b<>ny hands in appea1."
' 666 CbiJ! �_nd Fever_T�nic. (3d.c)
Perhaps the quarreling senatOTS TRESPASS NOTICE,
will be a little more conscious of the All persl)ns nre warned not to fish,
claims of those 8,000,000 men than hunt or Qtherwise t_respass upon the
they wer8 last session If t th
lands of the underslKlIed under pen- ,
'" no,
en alty of ,the law.
those dead, and the hVlIlg thrdugh This November 18. 19lJ1\
whom they apelk, maJ a8llert them- W, H, ANDERSON,
881vea anon witIa emlstakable cles,... 1. L. COLEMAN.
,,_.
II. A. MARt;IN',,_J
. ,., .....,�
BAG LIMIT AND DAYESBULLOCH TIMES STATE FEDERAl TAXES'
A.,;,j
PASS $30,000,000 M'ARK
Fruit Cake Ingredients
Raisins Currants
Dates
Figs Spices
Nuts
Crystallized Cherries
and Pine Apple
Sugar
OLLIFF & SMITH
THE 8,000,000 DEAD.
ANNOUNCEMENT
E, M. Dyal, of Hezelhurst, Ga •• who
taught in this und "djncent counties
for n number of years, has moved to
Statesboro to practice luw 'Ind has an
office with Hon. R. Lee Moore. Will
appreciate YO'llr le"RI and fal'm loan
patronage.
(6nov4tp)
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTlONS.
Please bear in mind that I still ren­
resent the leadi'ng m�azines of the
country, and will appreciate an op·
'
portunity to h:mdle your subscriptions
£01' any, pub1ication� you may wa\lt..
\\'ill 'receive eitht)l' new or a1d suu­
scriptions. Please favor me with thh..
opportunity to serve you.
MISS, LUCY McLEMORE .
(4sep-tfc)
list
too­
ten t
pall of
were \Va.
flour.
w�:�O�n���:e�UCh tmg U:J '
mal", 'riley are most lovable ann seult Products
elm I
most tractuble ufter they've bud years when illY uat,l(
something to cat. Notional Biscuit up we neVe"
I"
lillilll'ies, 'always begin "llIf, Chil- dren's Iloul'
\\"
hour
eeem
. y <",ougll,
,jr: 'ways
.:�r'111�Y, nl-of
, �,,'!onal
I '1'::,� the
" '.l-,·wing
" Chilo'
f('\-ust.!
SEA ISlAND. BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
Total assets of this bank are now about one
million of dollars. Read these figures of
its growth in foul' years:
Assets Nov. 10, 1915 $298,406,44
Assets Nov. 10, 1916 441,581.05
Assets Nov. 10, 1917 � _ 658,570.54
Assets Nov. 10, 1918 -: _'_ 747,948.80
Asse,ts Nov. 10, 1919 982,068.03
GAIN IN FOUR YEARS, $683,661.59.
Three thousand people deposit their money
in this bank Start an account today and
watch your money grow.
Xmas G,oods
_'
Christmas is
and the sooner you
shopping the better selections
you will have to select from.
drawing
do
near,
you,r
We invite you to our store to
inspect our line before YOU make
all your purchases. We think
we can 'make it to your
to give us Eil look � and
will appreciate your coming
interest
,
'
certainly
to
'see us.
J. O� MARTIN'S IOe-STORE
,
,
1(;;
,
I
/'
,
II,
II Tha:'E��t'�:� i:ta�I::��:'Ga�::!:� theJbecome a part of your Ford car. They look atrona:
I enough, but ,the metal i.t,,'t there-the stroJlIIt
! durable Vanadium steel thht @es Into the Fo;:i
II chassis and every Ford part. Ford parts are ....�',
pecially C.8t and hent-treated. ech accbrdlng to Ito
� ,'I
usc, Some require a hhrd, flint-like ",earing aur-
, fnce. others lIeed resiliency, and some need juat
r:1 �\ "toughness." IU
l f, ,Fol'd metallurgists iJave been studyil\g the.e�lil ' problems for sixteen years nnd know j'lst how each
�r"1
unit should be made to endure a maximum of wear
I,i,', 'I
and tear, 'l'hey know that best resulta can be ob-
i tained onlv by the use of special formulas for dif-1 ferent parts, and that honest Ford parta wear from
i" thirLy-five to one hundred per cant longer than
J;; 1 counterfeits. .
"", We carry complete assortments of genuine Ford
ill,
'
parts for both pDssengor corJl and trucks Ani!
.:, Olll' garago is equipped to give careful, prompt
rl Fad service-from minor ndjuatme.nts to completeGordon Olliff, a young soldier re-
�I'
overhnul., Drive in, it's better to be safethan
�ently returned from ovorseas, was" sOl'l'y. Come to the authorized Ford dealer for
Rev, E. L, Williamson, tried in the brou[;'ht
to the s�nitaium hel'e luto � I
: servire,
city
I courdt �bl0llday on a char[;'e o(
ns- '�:�I'�I;�a�Vhl:�gh'htllefohru'l t.,:eeuc',��\,ecndt ,'tfOu�'
I!
II" s. W. LEW I S
snu t nn nttcl'Y, W:J3 acquitted by
...
- ._. �
th�r��r�h!I;,�i�'�v��n�referred by Mr.' ���li:�.P'��I: a!,,��� R��e�in";�lOO�thO'�::1,Ii State:b����G�orgia _ \ I 1,H M Woods cff Blitch district ,vho said that thore were nine knife cuts • - 1111I ����:'d :�:� t��s n:;�����e�,a� la;:ul�i; ����, �:�d p�I���n�h:,os��I:'bi�I'�tiC:�� �::'.��£2.����-;�;���;��:Z�:i2����,"olnnn of 20 years, I, by young Pete Rountree, -======",-"'=========="""=="""==",,=="""=""Some forty or fifty witnesses had The trouble is sai� to havo origi-been summoned in the case, present- nated ovel' II box whICh young Olliff 1:;'++++·1-++001.+++-1-++.1-++-1'+-1-++++-1-+.;'-1.+·1·++++·1-+++
ing nn imposing nl'l'uy "S they stood bought
at the suppel'. The young .:-
to be sworn. Only the young lady
men ure said to have had two fights, -l-
in the caBe was plnced upon the wit- and
&t the Illst encounter the cutting :l:
ness qtand, however, and the minis-
occurrod, 1M r, Olliff is "ble to bo o!­
ler mnde the only statement in his
ubout the stroets with his hend' bond- -I-
bqh"lf, The jury remained out for aged
in doths. :i:
about tlwee hours with the case.
--e;.--
-I-
H, B, Strnnge and R. Lee Moore
NEW PASTOR TO FILL +
I'epresented the defendant, and Delli
APPOINTMENT' AT PORTAL -I-
+
and iRcnfro,e and Solicitor H, M. -I-
Jones the prosecution.
Rev, M, A, Shaw, the newly ap- +
____ pointed pastor of the GruYlllont eir- -I-
GGG has ptoven it will cur� Mo.laria, cuit, will hold his first service ut POl"_ -I­
Chilltl and Fever, Bilious FevGr. Cotd. tol next Sunday both morning and -l­
and LaGrippc. It I(ille the germs th.1 evening. Rev. Mr. Shaw served the �:
CRuse th� fever. Fine Tonic. (3dec) church ut Adrian for four yenrs, and -1-
was highly esteemed by the people of :l:that c<lmmunity, ,He is one of the
.t-,strongest preachel's of the SouthGeorgia conference, nnd tlte people
of the Portal community are congrat_ -I-
uluting themselves that they are to:t R. F. D ..No. 1, ': Statesboro,tGa_hrve him as their pastor during the �+++oo1.+.!-++.;'+oo1.oo1.++++++++++oo1'+oo1'oo1'.!-+oo1'+oo1.oo1'+oo1.+++
coming ye�t'.
lluu.oCH '
WE---SUY BONDS Four new lIIember. of the' cit)'
council, eleeted JaR Betur4ay, _
sumed their places on the board at
(fuesday night's meeting; heing S.#C.
Groover, 1, E. McCronn, W. J. Ra"k­
le'y and W. D. Davis. Meso... Me­
Croon, Groover and Rackley were
elected for two years, and Mr. Dav!s
for one year to fill the unexpired
term of A, J. Franklin, resigned.
Though the election was held Sat­
urdny, the real contest was pulled off
in a primary the day before at which
the four gentlemen were nominated.
In the primary there were five can-
, didates for the full term, and 214
votes were polled. Of these, Messrs,
Groover and Hackley received 192
each, J. E, McCroan 134, \Y. 0, Al­
Ien 88, und I. S. L, Miller 25, W, D,
Davis was unopposed nnd received
208 votes,'
Besides Mr. Franklin, who resign­
ed, the retiring
I
councilmen, who did
not stand for re-election, were S, C.
Allen, W, , Kennody and J. J. Zet-
Aa • atep toward the con..rvatlo11
of coni, which baa been ordered by
the fuel administration, Statesboro
loses half her pasoenger train service
over the Central of Georgia railroad
for the time being. Beginning Tues­
day, only one train each way per day
is being operated between Dover and
Dublin, this being the train which
posses .Stateaboro at U a. m. going
to Dublin. and at 4 :46 P. m, going
toward Dover., Tho train spend. the
night at Dover and connects In the
morning with the train from Savan­
nnh to Atlantn. Pussengers for
Statesboro arriving at Dover, on the'
afternoon train from Atlanta either
wait there till 10' o'clock the noxt
day or come OVOr on jitneys w'hich
they may be able to pick up at Dover.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET
FOR A FEW LIBERTY BONDS
WE WANT THEM BECAUSE
THEY ARE GOOD.
,) THE t,lNIVERSAL CAR
Statesboro, Ga.
666 has mor-e imitatoioilS than. nny
other Chill and Fever :ronic Ion the
mar-ket, but no ona wanh imitAtion.
iI� medicines. They are dnnireroul. (3d
CUTTING SCRAPE FOLLOWS
ROW AT A BOX SUPP�Rterower, ---0-
MINISTER IS ACQUITTED
ON MISDEMEANOR CHARGE
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
Investigate this new idea in
roofing: Four shingles inone
with real crushed slate sur­
face, either red or green, laid
four times as fast with pro­
pGrtionate saving.
If you are a patron of Akins' Dairy, you
know this' is true. If you are not, let WI
give you the proof. We give prompt and
regula� service, and our prices are as low
,as is consistent with present conditions.
.
Remember to clean our bottles and set
them out for us dally, thus aiding us in.ren.
dering efficient service.
We Sell The
Genuine
BEAVER
BAORD
HIDES -- WANTED -- HIDES
AMOS W. AKINSI buy Cow Hide3, Goat Hidelll,Coon, OPI)oISUm, and Skun!,
Hides, Etc. Alao Beeswax Dnd
Tallow. See me at Express Of­
fice.
W. F. KEY,
6novtf)
: Statesboro, Ga.
GOING OU'T OF BUSINESS•
WE HAVE TURNED OVER OUR ENTIRE $15,000 STOCK OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, 'GROCERIES, HARD·
WARE, ETC., TO THE HAMPTON SALES COMPANY TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PRICE, BEGINNING. "
friday� December 12th and Continuing Till Thursday, Jan. 1st.
This w·n mark the greatest SLAUGHTER In MERCHANDISE that good old Bulloch County has ever witnessed_
This is no say so
-it's fact. We are not going to try to enumerate prices. We ar�simply going to tell you plain facta that we are going te:)
sell you tlds
entire stock at cost and that will be a great d�al ch�aper than you or ourselves could put the goods back in the house.
A ,Variety o'f'DoIri'estic� to Select From
•••,••••••••••,r,r,f' ,r...
SHOES---We have the best line of Shoes in
the country which we are g�ing to sell at
prices were you can save from one to four
dollars on evrey'pair of Men's, Ladies and
Children's Shoes.
Best Work Shirts, $1.50 vaJue 95c
Sampson Standard Overalls, $2.50
value for _,
'
$1.95
Ginghams 15c per yard and up.
Best Qhecks, 30c values for 22!c
All other Dress Goods, as we say, less than
cosL
� Remember-'Everything goes in this sale.
,� Nothing-
reserved. It's a great saving to you,
� .t' tI'••J'.;••.t'••••••••tI' ..
FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE
rWe have a full line of Farm Plows' Traces,
Lines and in fact everything needed that will
go in this great sacrifice sale.
We want to imp�ess on every OBes mind that
reads this advertisement that this is one.
great opportunity for you. We all have
some goods to buy and now is the time.
Hardware to go in this Big Drive regardless
of cost.
'1 Black Rowder Gun Shells, per
b __ ox_ - _'89c
,
Smokeless Gun Shells, per box $1.15
GROCERIES-Our Grocery Department is
� 'at. your mercy. Entire stock at sacrifice
� prIces.
�������vuVUYVvuvu��
Crotn_ley&.Wilson
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
The
Buick Built Spring
,PA2E 513' ' 'UJ.L9C� 'tIMES �ND nATESJl�RO NEW!
'riolNE'� BAR�AIN� 'IN
--
REAL (]�IAIE Fa;;�I!��;�;�;;:e;�:;�t7:.:o,TOU il 0 il [l] J\ (amilior burden in manv homeo,
The burden of a "bud buck."
W W Lib B d P t P t REAL ESTATE . A larue, n weak or un aching bocke ill Accept. I erty on s as ar aymen on . Often tells you of kidney iJls.
." S'-'·' D k 'I
Donn's Kidney Pills nre for wunk
FARMS FOR SALE dwelling painted and sound, burn lind .... tesuoro, 2 % miles from enmarx. ,
'
,
•
,.ables. �ther I!ood outhouses. to!:'eth- Price.. $4.75�.00. ",kldneYo" '63 acres 4 miles from Statesberc, or with store house (19x65 feet): , (4�71 �56'" acrea.. 115 In cultlva- Here IS Statesboro tcstimouy.30 in cultivation, six-room dwelling ftve - room and 3 - room, tenant tion, with two dwelhn/{s, one tenant Mrs.. E. Donaldson, 7 Morris St,and other outbuildings: $2,750.00, houses. each with outbuildmgs: 2'11. -house and other outbuildinas, located, "Q 't time a kidterms if desired. miles from Clito, 200 yards from one-fourth mile of Eldora statio II on says: ul,e some I go, ?'Y •
10,7 acrea, 60 in cultivation. 4 % school. 300 yards from church. Price. the Savannah &: Stat:'Bboro railroad. neys ....ere m very poor condition. Mymiles northwest from Statesboro: a $100.00 per acre. half cash. 1 to 6 Convenient to schoo. and eburohee lack was ver, sore and lame and when
KOod six-room house complete. ten- years on balance, and on public road. Thi. i. the Ideal I ...·ould stoop over I could hardly
ant house and Kood barn; $40 per (378) 46 aeres, 26 in cultivation. 8 form in a good neizbbcrbocd ; erice straighten. There were pains over
acre. miles north-east of Statesboro, % $50 per acre., my kidneys all the time and my kid,
700 acres, 75' in cultivation, IIve- mile from public read and mail ro�te; . (429) 64 acr� fann, 28 In cultlva- neys didn't act right, HeorinK of
room tenant house, barns. etc .• 8." small frame house. one-room. Price, tion, one-balf mile ....est of Brooklet: Donn's Kidney Pills I began to tnke
mil•• northeast of Clito: cheap for '70.00 per sere, hall cash. 1 to 6 has 4-room dwelling. ROod barn, etc,: them and four boxes which I Kot at
quick sale. yeurs on balance,
, ,.,
on rural route. $76,OO,per ae,re, Elli.· Drug Store helped me In every
1.000 acres. 160 in cultivation. 12- (391) 66 acres. 46 In cultivat,on. (431) 393"acre•• 90 In culrivation, ....ay. I recommend Doon's Kidne,
room dwelling house. barn and other 3 miles south of Arcola. on S. &: S, s-recm dwelhng. 4-room tenant house. Pill. for I know they are just a. rep­
outbuildings; plenty of pine. cypress Ry.: about 36 acre. clear of stumpo: barns, co.. shelter, etc.; fe,rm toucbe. resented."
and other hHd wood. on public road 6-room dwellinK, bam ond small t,en- Ogeechee liver; I'.' two mil.. of Hu- Price 60c, at all dealer.. Don't
12 miles east of Glennville, in Lib- ant house: '" mIle from .chool. P,:,ce, bert and three miles 01 StiI.on; seU simply aok for a kidney remedy-get
erty county; $17.00 per ocro. $46.00 per acre . ." cash. balance In 1 right and on easy terms.. . Doan's Kidney Pills-the lIIlIIIe that-
50 acres. 40 in cultivation, located and 2 years. (484) 960 acres, 110 In cllitivs.tion. loin, Donald.on had Foster-Milburn
3 mile. from Statellboro on the (892) 102 acres, 76 i!, eultivation dwelling. twa tenont ho�o�. bam, Co .• Mirs.; Buffalo, ;N. Y.Brooklet road; Kood dwelling 'and and free of stumps. , mile. north of gill houBe and other outbutldtnlfl: 10
outbuildinKs; '$6.100.00. Stilson. and on public rood; one 6- mil •• north of Statesboro. A bargain
(471) 89 acres, 46 in cultivation. room dw.lling and -ood outbuildings; for $12.60 per acre.
5'11. mile. south of Statesboro. known '-room tenant hou.e and outhouses:
a. the Anderson place; improvements. good natural drainago: 2." miles of
6-room dwell inK, bam .helter and railroad station. 2 mileB from school
cotton house, good wire fence Bnd and 1." mile. from church. Price,
orchard;'soil red ,pebble; a Kood farm. $75.00 per scre, half cash. 1 to 4
(472) 41 acres. 32 In cultivation, years on balance.
'II. mile from Olney station on S. &: S. (394) 76 2-5 acres. 70 in cultiva­
Ry.; improvements, 7 room house, tion, just out.side incorporated limita
painted and finished throul!hout: one of Mount Vernon; 8 tenant hou••••
tenant house and outbuildings. all wire fence. 46 acres free from stumpo.
und.r good wire fence, Only $4.000. 200 ysrds from railroad station, %
(463) 50 acres. 25 in cultivation. milo from school,." mile irom church,
4 mile. of Denmark. Price $1.200, Price. $76.00 per acre, ." cash. 1. 3
half cash, one year on balance, and 3 years on balance.
(466) 179 acres. 50 in eultiva- (397) 99 ",cres. 25 in cultivation, 9
tion. 17 mile. southeast of Statesboro, miles east of Statesboro: tenant ;,ouse
6-room dwellinKI Kood orchard. near and bam. fruit trees and Kood water:
school and cburch, timber never been 5 miles from ranroad station. 2 miles
cut. Price. $12.00 per acre, $1.000 from school, on.-fourth mile from
caoh. one and two years on balance. church. Price, $3.160; easy term•.
(466) 40 acres. 10 incultivation, 4· (404) 70 acres, 30 in cultivation.
(376) 61'11. aeres. 46 in cu.ltiva- 17 mil.B northwest of Statesboro; one
tion, 2'11. miles north of Statesboro. 4-room tenant hou!e and bam; four
on public road; four-room bunKalow, miles from railroad station, 2 mile.
barn and stables: 600 or more bearing from church and 1 mile from school.
peach tre.s: two and one-half miles Price. $70.00 per aere. one-half cash.
Irom railroad station. % mile from long time on balance.
.chool and 2% miles from church. (406) 733% acres of woodland.
Pric., $3.200. Cash. 3 % miles north-west of Claxton, at
(377) 60 acre•• 49 in cultivation. only $4.00 per acre. A bargain.
7 miles Ilorth of Statesboro, on public (·126) 75 % acres. 50 in cultivation.
road. on route B; one-story 8-room 5-room dwellinK, 10 mile. south from
GuardiaD', Notic. of Application to IS.ll Ward,' Real Eotat. for Re,
la...tDl••t. •
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY, .GEOAGIA-Chatham County.
.
(476) Ten-room dwelling comer I The undersigned Paul Newsome.Hill street and Zetterower avenue. ..uardian of, An,!etta, Robert. �arry.
(477) Two omall dw:ellinlfl cor- ,Clayton and LOI. Newsome. mmors,ner Gordon and East Mam street, WIll on January 2nd. 1920; at 12Price U.260 eacb, o'clock, noon. apply to Honorablo
(468) Six houses and lots on north Peter W. Meldrim. judKe of the BU­
.ide of Elm street, Term., one-fourth p.rior court of Chatham county. at
cnsh. 1. 2 and three year on balance.
I
the court house in Savannah. Ga., for
(469) Good home on South Main a n order to sell, for the purpose of
8treet, nIl modern improvements. re.investment, pursuant to sections
Price $6.000.00. 3065. et s.q,. of the Code of Geotl(ia,
(461) 2 lots. Nos. 2 Bnd 3. onlthe remainder interest of said wards
Olliff HeiKhts. price $60 each, half, in a certain tract of land lyinK in the
cash, te.rm. on balance. 48th district, Bulloch county. Gear­
(451) 2 acr�. of la:,d in south-west I!ia, containinK .ixty-six acre•. more
Statesboro; can be had at a bargain. or less. bounded north by lands of
(453) Large lot on College boule- W. I. Lord, east by lands of Amos
\'ard: one of the must choice building Hart••outh by lands of J. Z. Ford­
lots in Statesboro. ham, and west by Floyd branch, Rea_
sons for makin$!' application, no pres­
ent income and re·inevstment to bo
made in oth Jr property in Chatham
county for a home for allPlicant and
said words, This December 2. 1919.
PAUL NEWSOME,
(4dec4teb-b) Guardian.
G OM PA NY !r++++++++++++++++++++'++1
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Wesley Cone
'
Entire plant of the Green Ice Co,
Al 0 Stat.sboro Bottling Co,
A $16,000,00 stock of new general
merchandise; also new brick build­
ing. In one of the most thriving
towns in South Georgia. See or write
us for information,
Tbi. name i. Your S..,.e.t Cu.,.....
of All-Round Year-RouDd Startl••
Batter" Ri.htaeH,
You wouldn't buy a house ju.t be­
cause it had a stronK front door-­
you wouldn't buy an automobile jud
because it had extra heavy wbeele,
What vou want is inch by inch, de­
tail by detail Quality.
And thai io exactly what ,,'"lA, ...
in the ,."ide Startin. and Ill.htl..
Batt• ..,..
"EXIDE" Battary S�nic.
is as thorouKh in 'lrinciple and prac­
tice as the "Exide" Batteey, It meets
every need of every make of .tarting
and liKhting battery. Call for a free
Bsttery test.'
Thi3 LonJl Sweeping Buick Cantilever
Sprin�, With Itll Fourteen Broad
Heavy Leaves, Abounds In Comfort
It absorbs hundreds of jolts,- It eliminates
thousands of jars and distributes pleasing com­
for,t with equal care to both front and rear seatS,
so smooth in action. that each passenger is
thrilled with its dependable performance,
Such effici-ency IS not only the result of con­
struction, but is'obtained thru the well balanced
position in which each spring is hung to the
sturdy Buick frame,
For Buick engineers by their modem �ethods
of manufacture have placed upon this unit the
responsibility of t1"\,e full load of each car's
capacity-a duty in which quality and endur­
ance so reliably work hand in hand,
1HE GIANT THAT
LIVES IN A BOX'
Gattia. Children Read" for School. YOUR ATTENTION. PLEAS,&'
Common colds are infectious and It A Foley Cathartic Tablet ia, _
is wron� to send n snuffllnR. "neezlntlt' prompt and .afe r�medy for lick
couKhing child to school to spread headache, billiousness. bloating 10llr
disease Kerms among other little one., stomach. gas, bad breath, indigestion.
Foley'. Honey and Tar relieve. constipation. or other condition calla- I
coul!hs and colds. loosen. phlegtn end ed by clogged or . irregular bo,,!,elL
mUCU8. and coats raw, irritated mem- They cause no grlplDg' or nausea nor
bran.s with a heal;ng, soothinK medl- will they encouraKe the "pill habit,"
cine. Contains no opiates.-Bulloch .Iust fine for ,erson. too 8tOUt, Bul-
DruK Co. loch Drug Co.-adv.
GHARLES E. GONE REALTY
-.
Chas, E. Cone Henry C, Cone
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DON'T NEGLECT YOURSELF. NOTICE.
Lame back, .hooting pains, tortur- The public i. h.....by forbidden to,
Ing rheumatic aches. swollen joints, hunt on any land. owned by me. All
lOre mU8cles. puffiness under eyes, permits her.tofore given are with,
tlosting Bpecka, aDd an "alway� tired" drawn. No objection to IIshing a5 In
feeling are Indlca�onl that tile kld- the palt. LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
ney. and bladder are not worklnlf Thi. September 8. 1918.
properly. Foley Kidney Pill. loothe
and strengthen weak and dllordered FOR SALE-Two 1917 model Ford.
lrldney. and bladder.-Bulloeh Dmg In good condition. C. L. SMITH,
110 Brooklet Ga, (18nov2tp)
;++ 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I 1 I 1 1 1 I 1.""1 1 1 I I 1 I" 'I 1 I 'I"�
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MONEY TO LOAN
Money to IGaD on real e.tate .t • low r.te of inte";'t.
Loam made 011 both f.rm I.nd. and cit,- property. Bor­
rower may p.y back to .uit himMlf.
If JOU have re.1 estate to Mil Ii.t it with us. If you
wi.h to buy. farm or other,propertylet us know .bout it.
REMER PROCTOR W. Go NEVILLE
Atto..:ey...t-Law.
I make long term loans on improved
farms in Bulloch and Candler counties at
the lowest rates. Borrower may pay back
to suit himself. Old loans renewed.
Over t\yenty years continuous business.
R: LEE MOO R E, Statesboro, Ga.
+++01,·1-++++++++++++-1'+++++++ 1"I··I,·Jo'.·o!·++±H+++-I
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CHOICE PECAN TREES
IWHY NOT SAVE F�IGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES, RAn"ROAD FARE, TEjAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ONYO_j1R PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES. WITB ALL THE
A�'OVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED. AND AS GOOD AS THE �
BEST. FROM A HOME INSTITUTION-
��BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIESE. M. BOHLER, Proprioler +
JIMPS, GEORGIA +,
(20mar1y) +
, +
Ii+t++++++++++++++'l-+++++++++++++-I'+'H-ol:++++
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i DAY PHONE, NIGHT PHONE :1"+-227 195 -I.
:j:
Statesboro, Ga. :t
Funeral Directors and Embalmers t
Calls answered day or night. I' PROMPTNESS ANDEFFICIENCY,
.....+10++++++++:1-+++-1··1-+·:..1·++-1--1+10++++++++++++-1
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Helps
Sick
Women
Do you feel weak, diz­
zy, worn-out? Is your
lack olgood health caused
from any 01 the com­
plaints "10 common to
women? Then why not
give Cardul a trial? 'It
should surely do for'you
what It has done for 60
many thousands of other
women who SUffered-it
should help you back to
health,
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardul,
She will tell. y!'u how It
helped her, Try Cardul.
All Druggists
FORSALE-F-;;U' outfit of fa�"im­
plemei.ts for one-horse fa.m at, a
bargalln. B. B. SORRIER. (13ntf)
For Lettero of Admlnlotratloa,'
GEO'R6IA.!..c..Bulloch County.
J. T. Perkinl hnvinK npplied for
permllnent lett�rs of udmlni.tratloll
on the estate or R. A. Perkin•. d.­
ceaRed, notice is hereby give" 'tbat
said application will' be hoard' at my
office on the' first Mondoy in Janu-
ary, 1920. ,.
Thl. lOth dav of Decemher, 1919.
. S; L. 'MOeRE. Ordinary,
GOVERNMtNT QUITS
CONTROL OF SUGAR
-
SHERIFF'S SALE. 'I FqR LEAVE TQ .�GEORGIA-Bulloeh CounW. GBORGIA-BlIlloch 00IlIlW.I will leU at the court hO.tlU door Leon Hollln.."orth, "'"'� ..in Statuboro. Ga" on the Ilm Tu_ the property of Otla IIond BRhiIi' Rot.
day in Janullry.\1920. within the Ie- IInlflworth. havlnllt anpliad for I......
gal hours of sale. to tho higheat bld- to sell 'certain landa belon... ..
der for cash. the following described said ward., notice Is homby gi"..
property levied on under a certain that laid applicntlon will be heard _,
Ii fa issued from the superior court my office on tlte lint Monday In J.....
of Bulloch county in favor of F. M. uary., 1920.
Womack aKainst L. W, Clark, levied rrh'8 lOth day of December. 11111.
on ns tho property of L. W. Clark. S. L, MOORE. Ordinary.
to-cr,�� certain lot of lund and frame FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
storo house thereon lyinK and being GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
in tho 1716t11 G. M. district of Bul- R. G. Sanders, administrator of the
loch county. Georgla, and in the town estate of Ezekiel Clifton, deceased.
of Portal, bounded north by Railroad huving applied for leave to sell e_
street. east by lot No, 37, south by tain lands belongin'll to said ostate.
20-foot alloy. west by lot No. 39, said notice is hereby given that said ap.­
lot being lot No. 38 II. shown on plat plication will be heard at my office
of the town of Portal, recorded in on the first Monday In January. 1920.
the office of the clerk of'the superior rrhis 10th d,w of December, 1919.
court of Bulloch county, Ga. S. L, MOORE. Ordinary.
Notice given defendant in Ii ill and FOR LEAVE TO SELL.tenant in possession. This Dec. 10,
1019. \Y, H. DoLO CH. Sheriff. CEORGIA-Bulillclt County. ,
Horace Hacln and B. E. Lee, ad- '
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ministrutors of tho estate of Dock
GEOJ{GIA-Bulloch County. Hvgln, deceased, ltuvinK applied tor
Agreeably to an order of the court leave to sell certllin I"nds belongingto slIid estute, notico Is'hereby Klvenof ol'dil1flry of slliri cou'nty, Ilr""ted thllt said appliclltioll will be heHd atlit t.he De emucr. 1919, term. the un- ffi M ddel'signecj liS administrator of the eS- my 0 co on t!IO first on ay In Jan-
tate of J, 0, WilliullIs. decellsed, will UIII'y, 1920.
sell uefol'o the court houso door in rrhis.l Oth d'lY of Dacomber, 1919_
Stttesboro. Gil .. 011 the first TuesdllY
S. L, MOORE. Ord�
in January, 1920. within tho leglll FOR LEAVE TO SELL
hours or sllle. t!,e following propertv GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'
bclong,nl! to salcl, ",s�ute: , Mrs, A. K. Thoyer. I!unrdi.n of011�!4tcnth undiVided Interest I':' n hel' throe minor chi'ldren having apeccrtmll, trnet 01' 1�""Ce,l or Ill,lld SItU-I plied for len"e to sell certoln land.ate. IYII,�g and b�II�1!: ,111 the .45th �. belonging to snid woras, notice WM, dl?tllct, contllll1l11� 50 nClcs, �"oIe hereby given thvt said application, Ie"" 81HI boullded "" follows" On will be heard at my office on tho tintthe north by lunds of F, P. R��!ster Monday in Jnnllary, 1920.estole. eust h,Y lanLis of NII,t W,lllalDs ,This 10th dny of DeC()mber. 1919.estate. south by lands or To ed Lallier, S. L, MOORE Ordinary. 'and west by lunds or B. Turner At- .,
wood. PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
Terms of slIle, c"sh: purchaser to GEORGIA-Bull eh County
pt��r �or revenue atl mps nnd for the D. L. Putrick Qhavin� applied ford'�w�ng of the dood,
.
tho I!ua"dlanshill ef Mattio Leo. 'Lurarhls 10th dny of DecembCl. 1919, and "Elyl'U Leo Patrick, minor chil-O. R. RIGGS. Admr. dren of G. C. Patrlclc. ,locenRed no­
tice is hereby o;iven that sold "IlPIl­
C!\tion will bo henrd at IJIY omce on
the fll'st Monday in Jnnuarv, 1920.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'rhis 10th day of Decembor. 1919.
M"R, EIlI" Jones� widow of Jesse S, L, MOORE. Ordinary.A. Jones. deccllsCd. having applicd
for a vcor's support for herself lind PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP
two mino,' ohildl'on f"om the estate GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of her decensed husbund, notice is I D. C. Hendrix havinl! upplied for
hereby I:iven that suld application rthe gUllrdian.hlp of Ruth Thnmpson.\\'Ill ue heard, at my omce on the minor child of Lenl\ Thompson, de­
fir"t Monday III Jllnuny. 1920. censed. notice is hereby given that
Thl. ] Oth day of December. 1919. said IlpplicDtion will be hea�d at my
S, L, MOORE. Ordinary. omce on the first Monday in Janll-
---r------;-------- ary. 1920.
'
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT. This 10th day of Decemhel', 1919.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. S. L, ModRE. Ordln"ry.
Mrs, Pearl Hooles huving applied -.� -,-
[01' 1I yenr's support for herself lind PETITiON FOR GUARDIANSHIP
two mino,' childron f,'olIl the estate of G�ORGIA-Bulloch County.
her dcccoscd husband. B. W. Hooks. Mrs. Lena Bolle Foy having ap­
notice Is hereby given that .uid ap-I plied for tho gllllrdiallship of Nellie.
plic:at;ion will be heard at my office IAnnie lind Albert Smith, minor ch!l­
on the til'st Mondll'; in January. 1920, dren of W. T. Smith, deceased, no-
This 10th dllY of December, 1919. tice is hereby given that said appll-
S.I L. MOORE. Ordlllar}'. cntion will be heard at my office on
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
the first Monday in January. 1920.
, 'This 10th day of December, 1919.
GEORGIA-BullQch County. S L 'MOORE Ordinary,
Mrs, Florence Clark hnvinK npplied
" ,
for n yenr'" support for herself nnd .For Lettero of Admlniotratloa, .
four minor children from the estato GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
of her decensed husband. H. CIaric. H.nrietta Hnnison hllvin!! applied
notice is hereby given thut said appli_ to me for permanent letters of ad­
cation will bo heard at mv offico on minlstr"tion upon the estate o,r War-
'
the liI'st Monday in January, :1920. renJ Hnrrison. decea.ed. notice Is
,This lOt" duy of Decemb.er, 191.9. hereby given that said application
S. L, MOORE. Ordin9ry. will be heard .t my office on the lltilt
Monday In Jllhuary. 1920,
, FOR LEAVE TO SELL, This lOth day of Decerrher, 1.919.
GEORGIA-Bullooh County. S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
Joe S, ,Brannen. executor of the
will of C. C. Simmons, deeeaeed. hav­
ing applied for levv,e to sell certain
lands belonginK to the ••tate of .aid
decellsed. notice is hereby given th.t
.aid nPllliclltion ,will bo heard at my
office on te first Monday in January.
1920.
IJ'hi. 10th 'day of December, 1919.
S. L. 'MOORE,' Ordinary,
Washington. Dec. 6.�The govern­
lIIent win not attempt to control the
dlstrlbutton and snle of sugar nfter
the sugar equalization board is dis­
solved December 81.
Attorn,ey-General Palmer. il! mak­
ing this announcement, said thllt as
,"0 funds had beenl provided by con­
gress for carrying on the work of
hundling sugar, th� departrnellt of
justice would confine its efforta to
the punishment. of profiteers.
In expluining the nbnndonment of
the program for, defeating the sugar
shortng•• Mr. Palmer said he hud put
the proposition up to congress as he
lacked "both the power and the fucil­
ities" for obtaining tangible results.
Aiter officinls had outlin�d plans for
n continuance of the control under
supcrvision of the department of jus_
ticc, he snid, the nocessury funds
and authority were not forthcoming,
While IVll', l)l1lmel"s nction wus gen·
e"ully acceptod us opening liP the
sources of more S�lglll' supplies by
permitting refiners to pay more for
the Cubun rrJw stock, it nl�o wos be­
lieved Lo mean that sugor prices will
SO�H'_ Ti.le deportmont will continue
\.0 hunt down profiteers, but without
J:lenns to check up on the cost of the
refh,lel's or without control of the
IIj-icc at whi h the supplies come into
this C('luutl'Y, it was believed domes·
tic cOllsumers would be fOl'C.e.d to pny
hig'l prices uncI' January 1.
-- .....--
FOR MEN WHO WORK "lARD.
Men who worl( lit hard physicul lu­
bor ure subject '0 kidney trouLlo. J
G, Wolfe, 734 S, Jacksolt St .. Gl'een
Bay. Wis .• writes: flFoley Kidne:y
Pills rclieved 1110 of n severe back­
uche that bothel'ed me 1'01' several
months. A few bottles fixed me up
in good shape," They also Telieve
bladder and urin. r .. lIilments.-Bul.
loch Drug C.:.o.:_' _--
(lldecp4D5)
FOR A YEAR'S :SUPPORT.
PUUBIC SALE.
Will be solei on Sutuwlav. Dcc. 20,
at 11 o'clock, at BI'ooklet. Gu,. to the
highest lind best bidder for cash. the
following property. to-wit:
The two-story framo HtOJ'C b\li1diJl�
and lot of land on which' s!lid build­
in� stands,
EST, J, A. WARNOCK.
(lldec2tc)
--'.1:--
WBEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BOICK WILL BOILD THEil
A S'ensation
For frcsh Fi!'lh nnd Oysters. phone
BARNES BROS,. 307, (20n0v4t)
A lIfRITT 'AUTO' CO.,
STATESBfjRO, GEORGIa
Cor 1920
To abort a cold .
I
�
,and prevent com-
l'- - plications, take, '>�
i
!++++'I-++-l"I'++-H'+'Io+'Io+-I'+-Io+�+++'H"'l<++-I"!"I'+'�'H"H .I'_.lltion' 10 Surrend.r Cha�t.r.
, .:- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
*
rro tile Superior Court of said County
W t d 'rhe petitIOn of Brooklet Real
Es-
a'n e == tnte & investment Company show.:
,
,1. It is n corporation creuted and
'-t'
organized under a churter I!ranted by
the superior court of said county on
IJU1Y
22. 11112.
'
2. At a meetinK of its stockholders
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR BEEF duly �all!,d for the, purpose. held at
- + Its prlllclpul office In Brooklet, Ga.,
CATTLE AND HOGS AND ARE GIVING
+ on November 22, 1UI9. 'a r.,solution:Jo was adopted by the affirmative vote
• - ·10 of tile owners of nll its capitol .tock,
THE HIGHEST MA.RKET PRICE. '* as follows: ,[
.
' .:t "Resolv�d that the Brooklet Real
,
, -.'
*
EEtat� & Investment Company .ur-
....R-ING- T-HE-M'
-
T-0 US EVERY WED-, render its charter ,and franchis'e toD
, the .tate and be dissolved a. a cor-
V
.
.. • poration. and thllt a petition for aaid
NESDA I.. ' 'I ,1 I .l'� surrender'and dissolution be filed at
, .. "
" ,
I
on co in t;he superior court of Bulloch
• county."
. 3. ::lnid corporution owes no debts.
I"
and its dissolution may be allowed
Itf"sf' a�"lrl"'t,J", 'B'�"bD�"S"'.
and its assets disposed of without
injury or injustice to any 8tockhold-
, I;;;r Or creditor.
•
Wherefore. petitioner prays that
the court will grant un order fixing
STATESBOR'0 GA I a time for the hellrinll
of this peti-
,.
•
tion and directing that it be filed
, and notice given by publication, and
J that petitioner's surrender of Its
'1-+++++++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++:1'++++ charter a,nd f"�nch'ise be nccep�ed
I and Its clissoiutlOn ns a COl'nOrntlOn
+..L.++..L+"-�+++:L..i.....L++=l-
- be allowed in accordance with stat-
Ro++++++-I.++-I-++++++++.... ,........... ............ - - - ute.
r BRANNEN,' BOOTH & COWART.
USED C'ARS FOR SALE . Attorneys for Petitioners.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
,
, Personally appeared Paul B. Lewis
================='======== who on oath sllys that he is secreturyof the Brooklet Real Estate & In-
,
" ..'+ vestment Company. nnd that theOne 1918 model Dodge 5-passeng.r tourlng car In good condition. 010 foregoilll! petition is true.
, dT' _1_ PAUL B LEWISOne Overland 90 5-pnssenge�, In good con I Ion.
..
'
... Sworn to aile! subscribed bef�re
Olle practically new Ford touring car in good condItIOn. :j: me. this November 22, 1919. '.
One\917 Ford touring cnr in good shope; a bargain. + N t P L1F, WE'IIHUhGCHESG•+ Q Ul'}' Uu lC, U OC 0.. a.
One Paige "Six" in good shape. cheap, + ORDER.
One Chevrolet in good shape. '1' The forel!oillg petition of Brooklet:t + Real Estate & Investment Company
T -1- for 8111'l'CndCr of its charter :.:nd dis.+ -1- solution us a COl'pol'ution ra d and-1-
M FORD TAXI COMPANY '1" consl.1e�ed; ,ordered that same
be
-I- c + \ filed ill the omcc of the dOl'k of Bul-j-jo USED CAR DEPARTMENT -t- loch ,;uperior court, and that-said pe-- IdS Ph 200 'i-Itition b" hoar,l "t tho court hou"e.- 19 Court an t. one 'l' of said county on the lth day of'1' + iJanuary, 1920. and tllllt a COllY of;� " ++++++.",,,_+++_._-,-+ ........,,.. ,,,.._+_..1. 'said notice vnd of this �rder be pub-H·o(..t-·r+·Io-l·'i"++ol·+-I·++++ rT i'T ,.......--.-.... . .... llished once a week for four weeks
I prior to the said hearing in Bulloch
070-++++·10'10'1--1"1-'10++-1'·10+++++-1"1'+-1'+++++·1--10+-1-+++++01:''1, 'l'ime�. the newspaper w:,erein the
I
� I sheriff's advertisements for Said
\ NES DROTHERS icounty
arc publishod.
'
BAR '-ll - At chumbers. DecQmber 4, 1919,
WISH TO CALL ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO THEIR A. B: LOVETT,
CHOICE LINE OF Judge Superior Courts. OgeecheeJudicil,l Cirllcit.
Grocellies, including Fruits, Vegetables De��I::'i:; 01���, this the 10th day of
Fresh Meats, Fisb and Oysters Daily DAN N, RIGGS..Clerk Bulloch Superior Cuort.
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASJI PRICES' FOR pbULTRY (lldec4tc)
,
AND EGGS' ���;"';;;";",,",,,,,,,,,,".,,,,,..-=�,",,,,=
BARNES BROTHERS
26 Weat Main St, S�ateaboro, Ga.
An efficient dependable guaranteed FARM
TRACTOR-simple in construction-re­
markable in action-skillful in operat�on-'
and selling for less than $500.00.
Here is the TRACTOR everybody has
Cardul, the womaa'.
laale, helped Mrs. WD­
IIam Evenole, 01 Huel
Patch, Ky. Read wbal
-'" wrlta: "I had.
Itneral brealdna-dowa
01 my health. I_In
W lor weeb, tllllble 10
pi up, I had 1IIc11 •
weakn_ and dlzzlll.,
••• and the pUll w_
very Hvere. A friend
Iold me I had.trled ever)'­
thlna elle, wby aot
'Clrdul? ... I did, &lid
_a ..oW II WII belplaa
me • •• After 12 bottlel,
lam atrona and well."
The Woman;. Tome I
I
Ii
I:j:
it
1+
11
1+
t
:j:
*
+ -
l
This ad will not appear again.
"
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-++++++�+�-
been waiting for and we are now ready to
book orders for delivery after January 1st.'
We want a live agent in this territory to
. represent us and the right man can secure a,
contract giving exclusive selling rights.
If you are that man write or wire today.
'-
Auto Moti've Tractor
Corp. of America
210 Pearl St. Buffalo, N. Y.
FOR 'LEAVE TO !ELL,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Howell Cone. adminlltrator of the'
estate of W. T; Smith, deceased. ha�­
ing applied for leave to .011 eertam
stock. and bonds bolonKlnK to said
estate, notice Is Iiereby Kiven that
said applioatlon will be heard at my
office on 'the first Monday In Jan1l­
ary. 1920.
rrhis lOth day of DecembH, 1919.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
The purified and refined
�omel tablet. th.t .re
nauaealela, .afe and .ure.
Medicinal virtues retain­
ed and improved, Sold
only in aealed pack.._
Price 35c.
F9r Lettero ctf Admlnlotratlo..
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr. Euln Jones hnvinll appllod for
permanent lettel'll of administration
upon the eltat. of Je••e A, Jonel. ..
deeea.ed. notice Is herebv triven t!19t
.uld application will be heard at my
office on tho first Monday in Janu­
ary, 1920,
This lOth day of December. 1919. ,
S, L. MOORE. Ordinary.
-----_.
For Leiter, of Admlnlalratlon,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Joe, S. Beasl.y havinK ap,!l\ed �or
permanent lettors of admll1lstmtlOn
on the estate of Brook. Beasley. d90
e.ased. pot ice I. hereby triven that
aaid aplllicDtion will be heard at my
omce on the first Monday in Janu-
a�ht:2Bjth d�y of Dccelolbe�. 191�_
,S. L. 'MOORE, Ordinary,
Pure Bred
For ,Leltero of, DI,mloolon,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Rossie Dnvis havinll applled
for dismission from ndministn3tlon
on the estate of Wm, Henry Mitchell.
deceased notice is hereby given that
said appiication will be heard at my
office on the first Mondoy in Ja:lu-
a1�h}s9��'th dny of December, 191�,
S. L. 'MOORE. Ordinary.,
Orion Kingress 21st raised 14 pigs in
her first litter and gave birth to 17 in her,
second litter. Her daughter, 9 months old
unnamed but subject to registration, won
first prize for Durocs under one year old
and also first prize over all breeds any age,
I ' 'Orion Kingress 21st is a daughter of
Joe Orion 2nd, owned by Enoch's Farm,
Fernwood, Miss., for whom the owners re­
fused $15,000 a year ago,
Will have for sale a few good boars by
this sow sired by Orion Kink Ed, 'of the
ArIes Pl�ntation, Americus, Ga. ,
Any breeder should have one of thes�
boars to head his herd. .
FOI\ Letter. of OJ.mi,,ion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I W, L, MitcheJI ha�ir!g an;olied f"rdismiRsion fl'om admtnlSh'atJoll upon
c the estute of Mrs. Janie Mitchel1. de­
I ce.s�d' noCice is hel'cby given that
I said nhplicnlin will be hear� at my
olliee on the firot MondllY III Janu-
al':'i;ht;�08th dov of DcC'amhor, 1'9111,
S, L. 'MOORE. Ordinary,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
THIS'IS IT!Santa Claus' headquarters to be at IRaines Hardwur� �o'. -adv.Mr .: J, H, Parker of Millen was in
the city Tuesday,
· ..
Mr, Hinton Booth was a visitor to
Savannah [ruesday,
HAWKINS-OLLIFF
Henry Harrison Olliff and Miss
811mh Ms ttio Hawkins of Register
were united in mm riage last Friday
evening, December 6, by Rev. T. J.
Cobb,
THIS ISSUE
12 Pages
SECOND SECfTIOK'
PAGES�lZ'
The
Flour
That
Performs
Perfectly
THE SOUTH SIDE CLUB
Mr. Sidney Smith has returned
from 8 visit to Atlanta. Mrs.
W, G. Raines was hostess to
the members of the South Side Club,
Mr, Paul Simmons of Metter was Wednesday afternoon at her attrac-
a visitor to the city Monday, rive-home on South Main street. The
• • •
, , rooms where the guests played rook
Mrs. J. W, Jo�nston was a VIsitor wcre �ttrac�ive Vojith chrysanthe-
to Sava nnah d.un�g �he wee}" I mums and ferns.Mr,. J. E, Oxendine is spending U D C SOCI�L ·AT· JAECKEL
the week with relntives in Camilla.
.
MOST DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
. . .
Miss Belle Outland spent Friday
with Miss Grace Parker at Register.
111,.11_" Tim••• E.t.bl!'bed Jail'. 1892} Co".olid....d Janu.ry 22. 1917.�t"b.bo..., New•• Eot b March, 1900. STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, DECEMBER II, 1919 VOL.
WE OFFER YOU THE CHoiCE OF
A LARGE SELECTION OF HIGH
GRADE GIFTS FOR THE CHRIST­
MAS SEASON. THEIR VALUE IS
FAR IN- EXCESS OF THE MODEST
PRICES WE ASK.
AN �EARLY INSPECTION WILL
MEAN A PROMPT SELECTION.
ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
ONE PRICE ONLY
Come To The' GreatThe U. D. C. social given, last Fri­duy evening at the �aeckel Hotel.
was largely attended and was a most
delightful affair. Rook was played
during the evening and light refresh-
• • •
ments were served. Addresses were
Mrs. B. L. McCoy, of Atlanta, is made by a number of eloquent public
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy I speakers on subjects appropriate to I YWWMMMM�WWWMMMMiWwWWMMMiWwiJWOownrt, the occasion. A handsome fund wasil
,
• • •
,
added to the treasury of the local
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay and MISS organization as a result of the occa­
Lucy Blitch were in Savannah Wed- sian.
neday,
'
• • • MRS,. DONA'LDSON HOSTESS.
Mrs. Charles Pigue and little
daughter, Jean, visited Savannnh on
Tuesday.
· . .
Mrs, O. J, Jackson has returned
from a visit of several days in Jack­
sonville, Fla.
. . . ,.
MI'S, Luke McDonald of Rome, is
the guest of Mr. and Mt-s, J, H. } rtt�
fOI' the week.
. . .
Mrs. W, H, Teasdale and daughter,
Mary, were guests of Mrs. W, H.
Sharpe Thursday,
· . .
Mrs J, L, Johnston, of Savannah, MRS. BOOTH ENTERTAINS.
• was u' week-end visitor to her sister, fl'he home of Mr. and Mrs. Hinton
I
BRUNSON MAY OFFER AS und violin, A salad and sweet course
\
Mrs. J. R. Sinquefield. 300th, on Friday evening was the
COUNTY COMMISSIONER was served, • • • scene of one of the prettiest social
. The young men invited were J. Mrs. C. W. Peak has returned to
I
events of the season when Mrs. BoothMr. Editor t
y, RudieI', George Lumpkin, Collins hal' home in Cedartown after 1\ visit enj;ertrnined complimenitary to the W B MOOREThrou�h the columns of your pn- Peek' �f Macon, Homer Jones of, Cor- to Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Brett, teuchers of the High School and Ag- ••per, I WIsh to make a stutement. ., It I B tr! ht f 'I' 'II ••, " , �
As man of m friends say that I
dele, usse 0' rig a emu e. Mr. and Mrs, Paul Martin have re-I rlcult�r.1 School. The guests .,"clud- :: 'y ,y ---
Sh I d If·
.
it t ed MIsses Mary Lou and Julia Car- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••must enter the race for county com- LANE-SHARPE turned to ur y u e a tel' a VISSI ,0
I
'
' �r•• a." ,rln" ••••• a." ••••�" •• "� ••�"�" •••• r."
missioner, I may do so at the proper , ' ,
.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Brunson. mlch�el, Nell and Mary Lee Jone�. p+++++++++++++++++.!.+.z"H.-t'++++-l'++++++oj.++++
time a. our side of the county needs An event of epecial interest was, •• .." , Mamie Hall, !,earl Holland, MattIe '
a re'resentative. ,,' the. marriage of 1111'. C. V:. Sharpe MISS Laura WhIte of, �eville has
\'
Palm,er, Nan,",e Sue Perry. Mar�ha
I hp d th b db fund Miss Annie Lane which occur- returned home after a VISIt With her LeWIS, Sallie Zetterower. Mamon REA L EST ATE FOR 5 ALE!ave serve on e oar e are, ' •
h ist M B k Whit at Clito P t M' P tt M' F h dand always tried to serve all the peo- red at the home of the bride in Sout
st er, rs. ro� "... e , . � e, ISS', ra � ISS, are nnu,
I t th b t f bilitv ] II Carolina, near Augusta. yesterday. M d M W H Sh were ,MI8S Kent, MISS Little, MISS Bassett,pea e es a my a I y III a r. an rs, . . arpe M' K' d M' What) Maections of the county. Now as but Rev. W. G. Allaben officiating. visitors to Savannah Wednesday to ISS, mg an ISS ey; . esera,
very few of our citizens m�et with Miss Lane is well kn�wn and pop- witness the play, "Gloria Anna." Roger Holland, G. C, Cromartie and
OUr board to discuss plans of better- ular in Statesboro, having bee .. con- • • • MI. Carter. Mrs.
Booth served "
ment of roads, I wish to mnke clear nected with the high .school facult! Mr. Atys Brunson, of Atbnta, waa salad and 8 sw:et.c0u.rse.
my views on the subject: for the past few ye?rs. Mr. Sharpe IS the guest, of his parents. 1111.'.
and
PARTY AT BROOKLET
I favor buying suitable machinery a well known business man of the Mrs. G. D. Bruns�n; d.uring thel week. At the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. F.
if the board have not, already got It; community and owns considerable Mr. J. A. Brannen, has returned Simmons on last Monday evening was
would locate the gang at Statesboro interests in Statesboro. He Is at from a visit of several days in St, given a birthday party by the twins,
and keep the roads dragged after all present making hiB home· at Scarboro. Petersburg and other points in l<'lor- Misses ROBa and Ruth Simmon•.
we� spells for ten miles around; then MISS WINNIE BRUNSON. Ida. Music was rendered throughout thedrag four of the leading roads to the
M d M· ;.
•
OutIa d and evening as well as games were play-county lines in difr�rent directions, Miss Winnie Brunson, aged �2 child�enanand ;'iss o;ar ueri;e Out- ed•• ftar which pineapple, cherriesand drag the ol\'-sectlons two or three years died Friday afternoo. last In . , . g h W d and crackers was served. Those-.. a year which would be better • h h h h d b f land were VISltOro to Savanna e - present were Mi88es Thelma Spiers.�, Savanna
,
were sea een or nesdaytUn once every fifteen months. ten days undergoing treatment for a
•
• • • Christel P�eetorius, Mary Eva AI- ." •• I I I I I I I .' I I I 1 I I I I I '. '1' I I I '1' I' ..... I ... I I +4 I I I ..
'
,r think It would be well to .have h�lId trouble. Following an op�Ta- Mrs. W. H. Collin. and mother, derman, Mildred, Moore. Edna Pree-'two pDIP that would reacil dlfrer- tlon of a delicate nature. menlnrJtis Mrs. Grimes. were guests of Mr. and torius, Lilia - Morris. Ruth �an,at parts twice ...here we do not developed causing her death. Mrs. A. H. Edwards at Blitchton,l Roaa and Ruth Simmons; Messro. JuLreach b�t oncel also I fa,vor all the The body was brought to States- Tueday. ian Brannen, Frank."DeLoach; Her-Imall bridges to be made permanent bora Saturday morning. and Inter- • • • man Alderman, Billy Robertson, C.with cement, as lumber cannot be ment was In East Side cemetery Sun- Mr. and �rI. Joe Fletcher and X. Spiers, Walter Lee. Paige Mann,bought to repair with. I bid t d b daughter, Elizabeth, an.d Mr. and and Perry ·Williams.
J 'Ir t t th b d t ,day' afternoon.
e ng con uc e y Mra A. F. Mikell were In Savannah "'-__-am WI 109 a mee e oar :I R v B R Anderson former pastor
•
any time and hslp them study out fe'h 'P . byt' h' h f which last week. PLAY AT PORTAL.o teres erlan cure , o· • • •the best and cheapest plan to reach she was a member. Miss Pearl Ellwards, of Washing-
all the people. Respectfully. Miss Brunson was a daughter of ton, D. C.; was the week-end .guest There will be a play. DeaconJ. V. BRUNSON.
Mr. and Mra. G. D. Brt?nson. She of Mrs. W. H. Collina, and is now vi8- D.ubb,"' in. t�e Po,:,,1 high ach'ool �u-
was a ".tive of Bulloch county and iting relatives in Cloxton, dltorlUm Friday mght, Dec. 19. gtv-Eatert.l... For Wedeyall Girl..
had resided with her par;nts in I ' .., � . en by the sdlOol. Admission 260, The Woman's MISSIOllRry Society und 15c,Mrs. Lamar Godwin of Vineville State,sboro �or the past seven years., will observe "Harvest Day" next D. "}o'. COLLINS. Principal.
entertained a small porty at rook on
I S,he IS survlve� by her parents. two Monday afternoon at the residence
Monday evening in honor of Misses, sisters and o,\e br�the,::_ of Mrs. E. C. Oliver at 3 :30. An in- BOX SUPPER.
Alexa Parrish, of Portal, Lucy White,. \ � teresting program has been prepared There will be a box upper at theof Sylvania, Elise Ewing of Foulan, . .' and all the members are urged to at- L&ne school, 2'h miles northenst ofAnnie Bowie of Summit. The lower A good white farmer to farm an- tend. • Stilson, Dec. 13. Everybody is in-ftoor was thrown together and the' other year on one-hors. farm. For I • • , ., d t tt d MABEL DEAL,color scheme of green and red was II full particulars come to see me. Five Mr. and Mrs, M. S, Rushing spent (�: 2a � en . Teacher.artistically carried' out. Musical a,"' miles from Statesboro on route A., last week in Dublin, where they were ec tp����rere��d���MI �&MilTIEUmN& tu_dh�dMmE.RW�� ���������������������������������������;;';';;;;;";,;,;,;,';"';;��;;';"';;;"�;";;;';;;;;;""'============ nnd Mr. Simon Dominy. While there :-•••••••••••••• " ••• �O'I.J'\.J'\.J'\ " 1'••r"II"ljY'o'V'rt � r"II"ljY'o'V'rt � nnI
""""""""�..,.",'IJ'I.I'I.Y�.,I\AAA."""'�'IJ'I.I'UUO�.,I\AAA.""""MlWWIl'rJ',ININ'>f\I'orv.w they were also lntertained by Mr.
• •• "." •• "." a' nn.,,""." n."" ••••• ""." a a.""" ••• a. �.
and Mrs., Homer Coney and Mr. and
1111'S. J. D. Fordham.
. . .
THE RECREATION CLUB
\
All Ways- Always. . .
Miss Belle Outland has returned
from a month's stay in Jacksonville,
FIn.
THE BEST ENGRAVING
A NICE BOX FOR EACH ARTICLE
NEAT PACKAGES
PLENT¥ . OF SIlGARlSELECTION PACKAGES SENTON REQUEST"
Mrs. George Donaldson entertain­
ed the bridge club, Thursday after­
noon at her home on South Main
strdet. The guests included Mes­
dum'es B. A, Trapnell, Don Brannen,
S. W, Lewis, Gordon Mays, Charles
Pigue, J. W, Johnston, J. E. Oxen­
dine. Frank Balfour, J. H. Brett.
Luke McDonald, W. H. Sharpe.
Maxie Grimes, Brooks Simmons, Nita
Keown, J, A. Dillard, Misses Ulma
Olliff, Pearl Holland and Mrs. Don­
aldson.
Eight More Days Only
The supreme sensation of them all will be the murderous cut in prices at the
t4..t �,.
••
t
I will have a solid car of beautiful New
Orleans sugar ready for delivery Satur­
d�Y'" Dec, 13.
D.R.DEKLE
Orders have been Hooked for all-except
twenty barrels. Anyone in need of sugar
will do well to place orders at once.
F'irst come, 1irst served.
YES, Truth is .stranger than fiction. It is no ,doubt a puzzle to Y01l1 how we can afford to sell at such low prices when everyone else
is asking almost fabulous prices for the same goods we are selling. Here's how-we made "em "come across," Goods bought on
long contracts from the mills and wholesalers have been coming in steadily at the old prices. We had to make them fill ,their con­
tracts in some instances, but we finally succeeded. And as a result our store is packed with choice merchandise that we are posi­
tively selling for less than the other fellow is paying wholesale today. Tremendous crowds have been to our store and taken ad­
vantage of our low prices. We are going to make our "BA.N�ER YEAR" by selling you only the BEST MERCHANDISE THAT
MONEY CAN �UY. Fr,om now until the close of; th�s 'sale, and in the remote fu­
ture, remember we always sel] you better goods at lower prices and guarantee you sat­
,isfaction by cheerfully refun�ing your money on apy p�rchase with which you are
not entirely satis6ed.
".' - .
oj. I, • ,. , ,
.:
We have some of the best Farms in the
county for sale. All sizes and prices.
Also some nice houses and vacant lots in EXT R A .S P E C I A L !,
12 Bars Octovon Soap for..... .'.l .. : .... :._fojotb ! ,.,.�I'l\,:town.
"LADIES' READY-,TO-w.EAR
'
� We take great p;!�e in the" fact t�t, t�:a�y
stocks are complete in a wide range of·.izes"and,
shows great variety of the newest styles, made up
in rich new materials a�d attr�c�ive. ��IQ�i!"s.
At the prices we are q�?t"'g f�r lt�ls SAle .yo� �a_n,
well �fford that new S,..it"C�a� orpres,s y,Q�,ar�,
wanting. _
SUITS COATS.
Our Suits show some 'of For this sale we have
the, season's smartest i;\9Il\e,:r:nig��y prettY,mo­
styles in Serges Silver- dels, sho�mg the most
tones Tricotin�s and ela,?orate s.tylE:ls, or the,
. plamly taIlored ones,other new materIals. some belted and some
Some are fur-trimmed, .slashed pockets, in' all
all well made and mod- shades. �
,
- erately priced at 'Extra Special.
$12 98' to $'32 50 $15.00 and $20.00value• • to' close out aL __ $8.95, ,
10 y�rds Be4 10 yards Ging- �.O'yds. �6�inch 10 yds. a6�inch MEN'S WORK SHOES
T:icki�g only . ���Sl for only: Bleach�ng on�y: ��eeti�g, only Milwaukee made, and
·$ I,�9,' $h97 , $:1.6� $),�5' ! they are made to with-
10 yards to a � 0 y,ard� to a 10 yards to 'a 10 yards to 'a stand rough wear. They
�"Customer customer customer customer giv,e you your money's
----------------�-------------------------------worth.
$4.00 values, special at
only $2.49
$5.50 values, special at
only _ _ $3.95
$6.50 values, special at I,only _ _ $4.45 I
$7.50.values, special at
to t�e only _ -- $6.45
$7.50 values, special at
only _. ;- $6.48
MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Grab the ,$6.00 values to go foronly $4:95
$7.50 values to go for
only $6.25
$8.50 values to. go for
only $7.48
$10.00 values to go for'
only -----$8.39
$13.50 values to go for
_______________________ only _ -- $9.851
35c Sea Island, 75c Cotton ,Poplin in Men's Haines Union LADIES' SHOESsmooth finish __ 21(; all shades 39c Suits, value to $3.00 ----,
35 Ch k d H Outing, best grade, sale priae $1.89 $5�59,
values to go at
c ec e om:- 40c value __ � _221c N· rt Sh t- only - - - - - - - - - _$3.95spun, yard - __ 192c Wh't Ut d k·rt . me-qua, er ee $q�50 values to 'go at1 e I ers 1 s, mg 69c I' .40c Cotton Flannel, p.amaged 25c - --------- on y - $5.49
e tra �ood grade, at Men's Pants to go at Feather Ticking, 80 $9.00 values to ,go at
per yard 27c only 98c up cent value, aL A9c only - - - - - - - - _$6.48
F. FIELDS & COMPANY
First National Bank Building.
J.
""'RE··�'" �,\D'P:�Ha'i. ) I ' "�'. E"'�lL�'
Given �way absolutely free
one buying the largest amount du;r­
ing our 15 day sale.
Come all!
opportunity and get this be�qti'ul
Sewing Machine. Don't wait.
Come one!
STOP! THINt\! LOOK!
WHAT WE ARE DOING WITH THE
FAMOUS PREMIER MEN'S CLOTHING
Weare goirig to show you all that we are go­
ing to sell you the finest line of Men's Clothing
for less than it could be bought anywhere in this
town. Note these prices. Snappy models for
oltier men. There are slashed pockets, belted
models and pinch oacks, pleated backs, etc. Get
your fit toc,iay, iTo go at this sale at
Suits from $19.98 to '$45.50
33 1�3 per cent off on Overcoats.
Puzzled?Are'Yo,u Act Now.Mrs. J. G. Watson entertained theRecreation Club Wednesday, after­
noon. The room. where the guests
assembled were attractively orna­
mented with late garden flowers and
IPotte�:�a::R�H· S'IDE CLUBMrs. Barney Averitt was hostess •
,to the North Side Club, ,Tuesday af­
ternoon at her home on Olliff street.
I The guests were Misses U1ma Olliff,
l'Elma
Wimberly, Kathleen McCroan,
Ruth Pan'ish, Lucy Blitch, Georgia
Blitch; Mesdames Harry Smith, In­
man Fay, Frank Balfour, Hubert
,
Jones and Mrs. Averitt.
, . .
Ifso
C-om� and see my l!election of
W}:IAT IS THRIFT?
The Government asks us to make saving a happy
make 1919 a year of thankful thrift.
Un"le Sam defines thrif� as: XMAS GIFTS'Wise Spenaing­
Avoidance of Waste­
Safe Inves_tment-
..
Anything and Everything,
,
I
ooal 'Dry G()ods� Ca.
Statesboro, Georgia
E y to be happy ·and do all these things. Their doing gives
reason for tha�kfulness and help. the Government finish the victory.
Easy, to save with rrhrift Stamps and War Savings Stamps-- Mrs. W. H. Teasdale of Savannah.
will lecture on Friday even'ing at
8 :SO o'cloek before the Statesboro
Music OIub and a few invited guests
on the subject, "M..u'sical Education
in Americn." Mrs. Teasdale is a most
talented musician and her talks are
LMMMMMMMMMWWWWW�ININ'lf\I'or"ll"ljY'o'VtI'Ir.\I'��of'II, alway§
interesting ilnd profitable.
I
HARRY W. SMITHaUrely also safe 'investm 'nt.Our thrift service is at your service.
14 SQuth M�ln St.BANKNATIONAL
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BIG ,
OPPORTUNITIES
I.
TWO BIG OPPORTUNITY DAYS FOR s1ATESBORO, GA" WHEN WE SELL
AT AUCTION THE BEST AVAILABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY IN STATESBORO
AND ABOUT 18'ACRES KNOWN AS THE TURNER PROPERTY WITHIN STONE
THROW OF THE COURT HOUSE NOW OWNED BY COL. SIMMONS, SUBDIVID.
ED INTO BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE LOTS.
SALE OF BUSINESS PROPERTY WILL TAKE PLACE THURSDAY, DECEM.
BER 18, AT 10:30 A. M. LOT SALE FOLLOWING DAY, FRIDAY,. DECEMBER
19, 10:30 A. M.
THIS PROPERTY CONSISTS OF BRICK STORES AND LARGE BRICK
WAREHOUSES SUB·DIVIDED, FRONTING ABOUT 190, FEET ON WEST MAIN
STREET, OWNED BY MRS. MARY ARMSTRONG. YOU CAN'T GO WRONG IN
BUYING THIS PROPERTY WHILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE TO BUY AT YOUR
OWN PRICE AND ON EASY TERMS.
STATESBORO, A TOWN OF SIX OR SEVEN THOUSAND POPULATION,
IS ALREADY ONE OF THE BEST AND FASTEST GROWING TOWNS IN SOUTH.
EAST GEORGIA. BEING BLESSED WITH THE BEST SCHOOL AND CHURCH
ADVANTAGES TO BE HAD, AND THREE OF THE LARGEST BANKS IN THE
STATE, LARGE PACKING PLANT, BIG PEANUT OIL MILL. NOW 'IN COURSE
OF CONSTRUCTION; IDEAL CLIMATE AND WATER, BACKED BY BULLOCH
COUNTY FARMS, THE BEST IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA, 'THREE RAIL.
ROADS AND NUMERO�S OTHER ADVANTAGES, MAKES IT ONE OF THE
BEST TOWNS IN THE SOUTH TO INVEST YOUR MONEY FOR PERMANENT
INVESTMENTS OR QUICK PROFITS. �.j••••,.t�\».t.r�
.,
- -"'"W-�_
PEOPLE ARE NOW CLAMORING FOR HOUSES AND STORES IN THE
CITY OF STATESBORO. GET BUSY AND LOOK THEM OVER, PICK OUT
THE LOT YOU WANT, AND .MEET US ON THE GROUNQS WITH A ·GOOD
OLD GEORGIA SMILE, DECEMBER 18TH AND 19TH, 10:30 A. M.
TO THE LADY BRINGING THE LARGEST NUMBER OF MEN IN ONE CAR
'FO THE SALE ON THE 18TH, WE WILL GIVE $10.00, NEXT LARGEST NUMBER
WILL RECEIVE $5.00. ANY LADIES' SOCIETY IN TOWN WITH THE LARG.
EST PERCENTAGE OF MEMBERS PRESENT WILL RECEIVE $15.00, NEXT
LARGST NUMBER $10.00 AND THE THIRD LARGEST $5.00. CASH PRIZES
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY DURING THE SALE. ON FRIDAY, 19TH, WE WILL
HAVE A GUESSING CONTEST WHICH WILL BE FULL OF PEP, AND EVERY.
BODY IS EXPECTED TO TAKE PART AND WIN A PRIZE. DON'T FORGET THE
-DATE, THURSDAY, 18TH AND FRIDAY, 19TH.
TWO AUCTIONEERS, CASH PRIZES, YOUR PRICE, EASY TERMS, OUR
OWN BRASS BAND AND AN ALL·ROUND GOOD TIME IS ASSURED EVERYONE
WHO ATTENDS THIS SALE.
. (
.111,
Southeastern Realty Co.
Home
J. L. PINSON, Manage.
Office GREENWOOD, S. C.
"SATISFACTION IS OUR MIDDLE NAME."
.
RESduRCES LIABILITIES
Demand loans $1o,95o.14 Capi.t�1 stock p!,id in - .. __ $15,000.00 . . �. _
���dsl��dSst��k-.;-w�e�'-b-:i 50,012.08 Unr��":,de�xg!��;:, li�\e���;: FARM FOR SALE. SEED OATS. I """.".,..,·"'''',...,...'''.·.·.·.·U.·.·UJ'.·.·...'''.·.·...,.....••••·••
....·.,........••·..•....·.U....r.
the bunk ------------ 10,655.44 and taxes pdid �__ 9,977.26 Ualf mile from city limits, 84 acres. �La.HUM, re-cleaned. :eady
for
MONEY' MONEY' MONEYI
Furniture and flxtureac , , 2,801.09 Individual depoaits subject 30 in cultivation, good 5-room house. drill, sllght�y weather stained seed • •
Furniture and fi: tures____ 2',560.09 . to cheek ----------- 146,777.23 50,000 feet sawmill timber, besides a oats. at $1.25 J!er bu. f. o,
b. Quit- AT SIX· PER CENT PER ANNUM
Due from banks and bank- TIme. c�rtlficates -·0----- 11,006.14 large quantity of cord wood. For mun, Oheck WIth order.
•
ers in this state 75,50.6.15 Cashier's check. -------- 2,736.70 quick. sale at $50 per acre.
TLIOMAS ELEVA'�OR CO., All the money that you want at six per cent. per an.
Due from banks and bank- F. R. HARDISTY.
(27nv2tc) QUItman. Ga. num, and you can have from ONE TO TWENTY YEARS
era in other states 28,702.58 (20nov2tc)
-----
NOTICE,. in which to pay it back, you do not pay the interest for any
�N��n�1ck;ls_$1,626.60
.
. PUBLIC SALE. All persons are warned not to fish, longer time than you use the money.
etc.' � ---� 1,434.05 I will offer for sale at public outcry hunt,. haul wood or otherwise. tres- YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW
Cash items -- 117.68- 8,176.73 lat
my place five miles !,onb of Pera- pass on tbe lands of the underslgned, , .'
Other resources -------- 192.12 broke, on Red Hill public road,
Satur- J. F. AKINS, Figures will not reveal anything other than facta, in..
--- day, December 20 at 0 a. m., all my • , M. w. AKINS. vestigate and save money that yo,j)work for
Tot(al ·185 '96 83 Total .1"5 '96 "'8 household and kitchen lul11iture. live MRS. L:AVENIA AKINS,
,. UI •
- ------------. ,. • - ------------ ,_0_,.._.a_ Itock lind farm equipment. etc•• of. MISS MAUl> ,\KINS. ONLY FIFl1EEN DAYS TO COMPLE'I'E TRANSAcnON
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
-
. 4:; whleh,t.he followinlt ia a partl.lli.t: 2 HARRISON O,I:.LIFF, On Farm. or City Property. r.,UectioIU a S_":'I_lt)o.,' Before me came W. J. Davis, cashier of the Bank of Portal. who bein& mulea 1 hone, 8 head of hop. II head W. H. WATERS, .
daly swom\ AJS that the IIbove a!!d fONJ')IDC statement ia II true ooDditioa of cattle, 1 two-hone _I'on, 1 IUl'1'J:. J. )I. D. JONES, C.H AS. PIG t:1 E
.1 Rid ballJt, .. shown b the boob of. III. In Aid bank. . 160 buah.Ui of cora, 1 15' of focldlll' W..]!.. AKINS.
j W. J. DAYIS, c..JaIv". ud.haJ, 12 baahe1a ..f p... aad aU :t.t...... RHODA .AKINS, "'ttorDe,...t.Law.
Sworn to aDd lIIJbacrlbed bot�. me. tin. 9tIa CIIl:d: of Dec_bv... ll1J... farllliiJlapl..eDtL Terma.
caUl. '.. J. )lORGAN HENDRIX •.
. . ..
N. MlCROr.•• J. P. (27nv4tp) B. D. WILlJAIiS. J. C. ROACH, (lSnov4tp
STATEMENT OF 'l'HE CONDITION OF·
BANK OF STATESBORO
located at Statesboro. Ga .. at c lose of business Dec. 2, 1919.
".
,
)
STA'fEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
FARMERS STATE BANK
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
'»emand loans $ 69,901.2& Capital stoC'k paid in $ 50,000.00
rrtlme loans 420,346.01 Surplus fund 50,000.00
Overdrafts unsecured __ 1,346.97 Undivided profits, less
Bonds anl stocks owned current expenses, inter-
by the bank 72,822.61 e�. and taxes J!aid---- ·23,300.72
�
Furniture and fixtures; _ _ 6,000.00 Individual deposits sub-
Other real estate_______ 9,200.00 ject to check 691,512.36
,
Dae from banks and bank- Savings deposits 14,799.611
era in tbis state 218,679.02 Time certificates 287,568.59
Due from banks and bank- Certified check. 278.311
era in other states 116,436.27 Cashier'. checks 2,696.97
Currency _ $ 4,034.00
Gold _ 66.00
Silver, nickels,
etc. _ _ _ 3,163.28
Cash item. 10,607.17
Advances on
cotton __ 20,154.12- 38,923.67
Other resources 2,�00.00
U. S. Treas. Certificates 50,000.00
Total $1,000,165.61 Total �--------$1,OOO,155.61
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. .
Before me carne J. G. Watson, ca ahier of Sea Island Bank. who b�l�g
duly sworn. says that the above and foregoi!,g s�tement is a true condition
of said bank, as shown by the books of file In said bank.
, J. G. WATSON.
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me this 9th day of December. 1919.
C. B. McALLISTER, N. P. B. Co .• Ga.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
,
Demand loans $ 44.660.63 Capital stock paid in $ 75,000.00
Time loans 261,289.75 Surplus fund 75,000.00
Overdrafts, unsecured __ 3,661.64 Undivided profits, less
"Bonds and stocks owned
current expenses, inter-
by the bank_________ 63,645.66 cst. and taxes J!lIid---- 17,865.56
Banking bouse 30,000.00 Individual deposits sub- .
Furniture and tixtures___ 5,370.20 [ect to check 667,660.19
Other real estate · 850.27 Time certificates 228,629.72
Due from banks and bank- Certified checks 2,248.93
ers in this state 348,360.30 Cashier's checks 2,630.37
Due from banks and bank-
ers in other states 136,633.89
Currency _ $ 4,969.00
·Gold _ 747.60
Silver, nickels,
etc. _ __ 3,208.74
Cash items; 23,880.6fi- 32.805.89
U. S. Treas. Certificatcs , 141,800.00
Total _ -------- __ $l,�?9,03i:.77 Total $1,06H,034.77
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came s.. C. Groover, cashier of Bank of Statesboro, who belnlr
. duly sworn, says that the above and foregoi!,g st:'tcment is a true condition/- of said bank, as shown by tbe books of file 1D said bank. .
S. C. GROOVER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 8tb day of December, 1919.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch Co .. Ga.
located at Register. Ga .• at the close of business Dee. 2, 1919.
RESOURCES LIABILl'fmS
Demand loans $ 6,231.51 Capital stock paid in $15.000.00
. Time loans 60,632.43 Undivided profits, less
Overdrafts, unsecured _ __ 2,532.65 current expenses, in-
Bonds und stocks owned teret and taxes llaid____ 3,293.09
by bhe bank 1,700.00 Individual deposits sub-
Furniture and fixtures __ 1,600.00 ject to check 56,663.73
Due from banks and bank- Time certificates 32,910.31
ers in this state
2d,652A71'c"shier's
checks 1,021.8·0
Duc from bunks nnd bank-
ers in other states 1(),476.71
'Currency $1,866.00
Gold _ __ 46.00
Silver, nickels,
etc. _ 522.79
Cash items .nnd
seed acct , _ 4,100.07
Advnnce� on I
cotton 2,503.30- 8,538.16
Demand certificates 2,600.00
Bond account __ ._______ 25.00
,Total _ ------ $108;888.93 (fotal $108,888.93
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came R D. Morrelle, cashier of Farmers State Bank, who
being duly sworn, says thnt the above and foregoing statement is a true
condition of said bank as shown by the books of file in said bank.
R. D. MORRELLE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 6th day of December, 1919.
J. A, BANKSI N. P and Ex-officio JI P.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF BROOKLET
located at Brooklet Ga .• at the close of business Dec. 2, 1919.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
.
f
'\
Demand loans $ 2,700.00 Capital stock paid in $ 25,000.00
Time loans 81,729.54 Surplus fund 4,898.77
Overdrafts, unsecured __ 4,601.49 Undivided profits less cur-
Bonds and stocks owned by rent expenses, interest
the bank 2,100.00 and taxes paid_______ 1,742.09
Bonds carried for depos- Individual deposits sub-
itors _ 1,981.43 ject to eheck 121,110.41
Banking house 1,921.65 Time certificates 27,331.53
Furniture and fixturesc , , 1,360.00 Cushier's checks 7,517.17
Due from banks and bunk-
·er. in this state 69,243.07
Due from banks and bank-
ers in other statos 13,447.49
Currency _ _ _ $ 725.00
.
Gold _ 67.60
Sliver. nickels.
etc. _ 221.92
({ash items __ 7,510.88- 8,525.80
Total _ ---- $187,599.97 Totsl _ ------ $187,599.97
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Before me came Paul H. Lewis, c ashier of the. Bank of Brooklet. who
being duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement is a true con.
dition of said bank, as shown by the books of file in said bank.
PAUL B. LEWIS.
SworD to and subscribed before me, this 6th day of December, 1919 .
. F. W. HUGHES, N. P., B. C., Ga.
e----- _ _� _
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF PORTAL
located at Portal. Ga., at tho eloae of business Dec. 2, 1919.
,
Ch istmas Sale!
Beglnn ng Saturday, December 6th
WE WILL HAVE UR ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SALE. We ha�e this ye�r one of th�
finest stocks of mer handiae we have ever had to offer the public and our prices are low
when compared h the present market. Ourshelves and warehouse are filled with
new goods and we 1e opening
more every day. Every article we offer is fresh and guar-
anteed to please. .
PRICES ALL THROUGH THE STORE WILL BE LOW AS THIS IS A CASH SALE.
ST ,CTLY NOTHING CHARGED AT THESE PRICES.
.
We Mention Only a Few Articles Here.
GROCERIES-
r�:u�gsdb!1sgk�e -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:_ $U& ���aC!;t?!k -.-;;.1 S;.";;;.- :: : : : : :t�
4 pounds good Coffe;e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00 Tuna Fish _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ .
20 bars Lenox Soap _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00 Columbia Jams _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ .g�20barsExportSoap' 1.00 Dried Apples ------------------ '25
�� ���t���� ������� = = = = = = = = = = = L�� �����·�3;�,i���?�e�I::cl:�r- = = = = = = = 1:65
11 bars Sunny Monday
. 1.00 Car salt just received, 100, 50 and 25
11 b bi 0 t 100
.
pound bags.aI'S Ig c agon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
11 bars Star Soap - - - - - - - .. -.- - - - - - 1.00 DRUGS- 25
11 Bars Toilet Soa p 1.00 25c Poultry Tonic ----------------'45
Large Postum ------------------ .22 60c Kalo ------------------------'25
12 cans Sardines 1.00 30c Chill and Fever Tonic - - - - -
-- - -
-'25
Bacon, pound - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - --- .30 30c A-No. 1. - - -- - - - - - - -
-- - - -
� ---d-'40
$135 L· C ff 119 Castor oil
, .15, .20 an .
. UZlanne 0 ee - - - - - - - - - - - . 89
15c Rolle dOats ---------------- .13. $1.00 Ziron ----------------------.19
20cChiliConCarne2for .25 25c Healing Oil .
15 R d Kid B
• 11 All Liver Regulators, St. Josephs, Sweetc e I ney eans - - - - - - - - - - - '. f
Kingko Raisins _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .19 Herb, SImmons, Bla�k Draught, five or
Bakers Coconut .13· $1.00. Other drugs m proportion.
.
MEN'S HATS AND CAPS. .
We handle the celebrated Couch Hats and Caps; one of the best manufactured in the
United States. Newest styles and colors from $1.50 to $6.50. Every hat a bargam.
UNDERWEAR-We handle the Valor line, including suits and separate garments for
the entire family, in knit and fleeced lined goods, prices 40c to $.1.50. All new merchan­
dise, with sizes for men, women, boys and girls, children and rrusses.
SHIRTS-New pattern for men and boys, colors and styles to please �t $1.00 to $2.50.
Included are � fine lot of sweaters, coat style, from $2.00 to $4.00. DIfferent colots.
HOSIERY-We have a complete stock for the entire family, the famous Buster Brown
make. You know this old established brand. They come guaranteed to please and the
price is lower than most cheaper lin.es. .25c to $2.00 a pair. They last like leather.
Warn�r Bros. Rust-proof Corsets � $2.00 to $3.50
NOTIONS-A thousand small articles! like tal�um a�d face powedr, cologne, pins,
needles, hair pins, buttons, mirrors, stationery, SCIssors,. combs, clocks, etc. Included
m
this will go gen.uine Coats thread at 4c a spool. Any SIze.
.
(
SHOES-Especially for this sale we have pulled from our regular line a lot of womens'
and misses dress and service shoes, regular Star Brand, values up to $3.75 to go at
$1.99. No pair in this sale worth less than $3.00. We have a line of Men's Work Shoes
to go at $3.98 values up to $6.00. Nothing in this lot worth less than $5.00.
Remembe� these two lots-Women's at $1.99; Men's at $3.98. ,
In addition we have a full line for every member of the family at prices that actual­
lY' will save you from $2.00 to $3 ..50. YO? can make, no mistake in bringing your entire
family and getting our Family PrIce Special, We fit, em all.-----------��------------------------------
TOYS! TOYSf-Coming in every day, we will be in shape to show you by next week
the most complete line of toys we have, ever handled, WhICh includes fireworks, dolls,
mechanical toys, ballons, gi�t specials etc. . The prices are about like last year.. Don't
be stampeded into paying high prices, Walt for our lme. We are already showing five
sizes of toy wagons, the best kind at prices ranging from $1.25 to $5.25. Don't buy un­
til you see ours.
REMEMBER THE DATE-SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6TH TO JANUARY 1ST.
. CASH P�ICES WILL PREVAIL.
McDougald. - Outland
Cilia, Georgia
Co.
,�
BULLOCI1'1�IMES
AND S'l"A'l"ESBORO NE"\vS �I, ,I
Seasonable• - I.
_ erchandise
WE only mention a few bargains here but every man or woman who has ever visited this storewhat wonderful values we offer. Ask any of your friends who have bought merchandise, here
her or his opinion of the sensational values we offer, then you ·will understand 'why it will pay you to
to this store where shopping is a pleasure because you can park your automobile right in front
knows
for
come
of our door.
••• o r First Great All-Inclusive •••
Half-Price Ladies' S,uit Sale
Women Seeking Stylish
Warm,Coats ",ill lind
Them At This Storee.
WHAT do you want your new coat to be?
We know, because we've made it our busi­
ness, to find out, and get the coats that Bul­
loch county women want.
-First, it must be moddish and becom-
ing in line.'
,
, .'
Next, it must be warm and comfortable
and able to brave all sorts of winter weather
without flinching.
...-Last, it must be moderately low in
price.
WILL you find that Coat? Many of you
have searched until you've almost despaired
of finding it. But you CAN find it--:-here.
We've taken especial care to build up our
stock of coats from $29.75 to $75-to make
selection between these prices unusually
bro!;td. It wasn't easy. Coats to sell at
those prices are scarce this season; but by
picking carefully and running a special pur­
chase now ,and then, we did get some fine
ones.
THERE are scores of models to choose from
-Coats of velvour, silvertone, silvertip, dia­
gonal cheviot, polo cloth and bolivia. They
are fashioned with belts that bocomingly
.
confine the fullness; with loose backs that
fall gracefully from the shoulders; and in
Russian blouse effects. Some of them have
collars of fur; some have large plain collars
.
of self material.
THERE are several coats in all and they're
so .good looking that you'll surely find the
coat to meet your requirements.
•
EMBRACING ALL AUTUMN AND
, "
EARLY AUTUMN SUITS,
THHERE are moddish tailored Suits; semi­
tailored Suits with narrow belts and trim-
. .. I'
mings of tucks and pleats, buttons and.high
cqp,l:!-rs, of self materi�l; shQrt rpodels with
Godet flare; novelty. Suits; fur trimmings.­
squirrel, A,ustr,allian opposum, nutria, bea-
ver; HUdson.seal..
' .
: The colors include all the deep shades
of brown, navy, bla�. akd colors.
'
SALE OF LEATHER BAGS;,
Here, are some of the best leather bag
values that we've offered in a long time.
These are_good that were bought early in the
year at p.rices from 25. to 50 per cent less.
than present prices.
NEED MORE BLANKETS? IF YOli DO,
BETTER GET THEM NOW.
IT'S and easy matter to get the blanket!
� you heed right now, but if, you put it off, it's
apt to be just as hard to get them after a
while as it is to get coal now. Mills are run­
away behind on deliveries and many'of oUr
orders ar� tied up. We don't know where
our next blankets are coming from. 'But we
still have a good assortment on hand.
,I
r
f I
I
)
•.0..... 1:1m••• Eot.bli.h... J• .", 18112} C lid t.d J......, I. 1117..tat..beee New., E,t'b M.r.... 1900. 01Ul0. .. VOL. 28-NQ. »
Finding itself not in position to
transact business, the meeting was 'I'he tng hun n perforated end with
resolved into Il sort of open forum blnnks for the dealer to fill out giv­
for the discussion of plans of pl'OCC- iug his nr mo, tho nnmc of the pur­
duro. No dofinito plan was submit- chaser, model of cat', etc. This tug
ted to the mcebing, and it was intcnd- is good �or ten dnys, and may not
ad that the stockholders should solve be used by tho purchaser 10n[,;01' than
the problem ut the meeting. Discus-I ten dnys on penalty of $100.00 fine.
sion brought to the front a number The purchaser must return the per­
of plans, ant! u resolution WDS finally Joruted end of the lag to the dculor
adopted calling upon the directors at the expiration of tho ten days, and
to call another moeting of stock hold- the dealer must uccount for these to
ers at which be offel'cd n proposition the Secretary of Stnte before he can
to incrense the stock of the company obtain ndditionnl tugs to lend his
to $300,000, the remaining 160 shares customers.
to be sold at flfty per cent of their So thero is nn obligution on the
pal' value, which is said to be the val- purchaser to retrn his pasteboard
ue o,f the present stock, It is intend- tag in ten days or be subject to $100
ed that this new issue of stock shnll fine, also an obligation 011 the dealer
payoff the present indobtedness of to account for these tags to the Sec­
the plant and leave it free for further rctury of State before he can obtain
negotiations or for 'operation as the additional tags.
stockholders muy pl'efer. The situation, U8 anticipated, is
It WBS made clear at the meeting that the purchaser's application for
that the indebtedness of the plan his permnnent license will come into
at present is about $80,000. Some- the Secretary of State's office along
what near $20,000 of this amount is with 500 or 2,000 other applications.
represented by purchase of equip- It is impossible for the Secretury ot
ment and supplies for the operation State's omce to nnswer all of these
of the plant. Pal't of these supplies applications promptly,
are said to be convertible into cash In order to protect the denier and
if required to be. EX]Jlanation was likewise to suve the purchaser from
m"de as to the other items of indebt- delay in getting his pel1nunent tag,
edness, a considerable amount being which delay woult! throw him out
represented by the shortage of an At- of the use of his ""1' after ten days'
lanta broker who hun dIed the output ime, the Georgia Automobile ))eal­
of the plant, ers' Association will provide its mem-
Quite 11 little enthusiasm )Vas bel'S with n golden red colored en­
thrown into the discussion by sbme vel ope addressed to the Secretury of
of the speakers. A number expressed Stute, so thnt they mny take at the
their willingness to stand an assess- time of the saJe, the purchnset"s IIp­
ment upon their stock to payoff the plication for a IicenRe, with his check,
indebtedness, and a resolution was and mail it in this colored envelope
passed pledging those present to abide provded by the Alssoctintion. The
by this COurse if adopted by the Secretary of St::'te h8s assured the
mP.eting of stockholders to be called Association that these envelopes will
late. be sorted from the mail each day and
In the meantime, proceedings have given immediate nttentlon.
begun to close up the claims held by We give helow a copy of tho letter
the banks, which are represented by written to all automobile dealers in
the en�orsement of the fifteen direc- the sta,te by Hon. S. G. 'McLendon,
tors and on which interest is accum- Secretary of State. Thi. letter shows
uluting at the' rute of $600 per Illonth. Mr. McLendon'. desire to co-operate
It is planned to have the matter to with the dealers' in overy way possible
come to a head at the next April tenn in complying with this new law,
of court, and unless the debt is paid This department will be prepared,
by the stockholders or by the sale of on and after the 16th of December,
additional stock, the plant will be sold to supply dealers with their five num_
before the courthouse on the first ber plates as provided by law, and
Tuesday in June. While waiting this will also be prepured to furnish deal­
course, the directon will exercise ev- erB with cardboard tags 8S directed
ery diligence to find a purch••er for by the act of 1919.
the plant. Dealers will, 110 doubt, wish to be
prepared on and after January 1st
to furnish their customors with ten­
day cardboard tags. It will be im- Rev. T. M. Christian, the newly
possible for this department to fur- appointed pa.tor of the Statp.sboro
nish the oardbo ..rd tags until the Metbodist cbur"h, haij adarel.ed tQ
dealer haa obtained hi. regular metal_ Hon. Greene Johnston. chair"",n of
Iic tags, for the reasop that the card- the board of ttewBrrl., a letter in
board tags must be"r the same num- which he states th�t he will arrive
ber as the dealer's metallic tar. in Statesboro on Friday after Christ-
Dealers are therefore notified that mas, and ;will preach hi. first sennon
that they will be able to get both the on Sund';' morning following.
metallic and cardboard tags upon the Rev. Mr. Christian has been qU'ite
payment of the required fee before sick for the past several months, and
the 1st day of January, 1920. haa only recentl, returned to his
Desiring to handle this new fea- home �rom a long stay in an Atlanta
ture of the law in such a manner a. ho.pital. He is now .t the home of
to protect the state and prDtect the a IOn in Col.mbus.
dealer in lending the customer the The preacher's household goods
ten:dn, taio this' department took have been shipped for some days,
the matter up with officers of the and are expected daily. They will
Georgia Automotive Dealers Associa- be placed in his home and hla house
tion and agreed upon the form of the put i'n order for the arrival of hi.
tag and the manner of its distri�u- famil,.
tion. Services will be held next Sun:!a,
Each dealer, upon paying his fee morning .t tIN uIWlI hour, Rev. R.
and obtaininr his metallic tag, will M. Booth occupying the pulpit.
be tlirni.hed • package of 25 card-
LANIER CONVICTED ONbo.ard tap, .nd It la .requ�ted bJ cHARGE OF SEDUCTIONthIs department. thnt In fllhug out
the blank. on these c.rdb!'rd tagl,' Oti. M. Lanier, a young white m.n
ink shall be used, and that thQ !l1onth rom -the Bay dlatrict, waa convicted
"hf II be Written in.tead of the num- m auterior court til. aftemoo. on
ber of the month. }O'or instance, • eharwf.#f HdiIletion, tU ful'J I1xiIiI'lln'ite January 10th, 11120, .nd not tile .ent4incoe at fJ:lll!l two to four
1-10-20, as i"dieating t\le month, day years. 1<Irli. coraplalnallt_ a young
.nd ;rear. . MI.. Scott, who !l8IIle Into tile c urt
'fila d.,._eat Iiu acne.4 witla :�.h��� ....' 014 bIIb • �
tbe ,offtce.. of the Deale.. ' AIIOol!idon 'iller �tiie4. �otllll1' Ifri lineetbat If tile "....n' wlu, at tM \tae the - p tiCIII .... '. •...• I
WfB8 KILLS WifE
THfN SLAYS SELf
the engineer corps of the army at a
camp in Indiana. He was 23 years
old and was a native of Adel, Ga. He
was married on his birthday three
years ago. He is survived by two
brothers, Fred L. Wlbb ana Park
Webb and one sister, MI'S, Frank
Cowan of Atlanta,
Mrs. Webb was 22 years old and
was a native of Statesboro. She is
survived by her mother, Mrs. John
'1'. Jones of Statesboro, her father,
George W, Williams of Pembroke;
OIlO sister, 'Mrs. Perry Anderson,
and two brothers, Durance and' Lee
Kennedy. Funeral arraugements will
be made upon the arrivnl of relatives.
FORMER STATESBORO GIRL IS
VICTIM OF HER JEALOUS HUS­
BAND.
(Sunday Morning' News.)
After shooting to death his wife,
from whom he recently separated, Hal
B. Webu, a young insus nce man,
turned the revolver on himself and
ended his own life. The tragedy oc­
cured about 7 o'clock lust evening in
front of the Oglethorpe apartments
on Rrosident street, near Abercorn,
where Mrs. Webb hod a room. Both
bodies fell near each other in the
middle of President street.
That Webb deliberatel)li planned
the tragedy was indicotcd by a note
found in his coat pocket when he was
searched by the coroner. The note
rcad :
"Please notify cousin, Mr. Deaviue,
at 16 Liberty street, west.
"Revenge is my only reward on
earth. H-I hereafter."
Intense excitement was caused by
the sound of the shots and the screams
of Mrs. Webb, Among the first to
arrive on the scene was Sergt, Sam
Berner of the city police, and Edward
Levy. With the assistance of several
other persons, the officer and Mr. Levy
es n-led the bodies of the dying m"l
and his wife to the Marine Hospital,
only a short distance away. Physi­
clans snw it wus too lnte to give aid.
The death! of both was ulmost instan­
taneous.
Mrs Webb was shot twice, one bul­
let entering her neck, the other her
lett temple, while her husband's
death was due to a wound on the right
side of the neck, the bullet lodging in
his head near the eyes. A pedestLian
·who was walking across the street
was bUl'llod in tho back by one of the
shots. He disappeared in the crowd
soon afterwards.
Only a short time ago, it was stat­
ed, in, the presence of Mrs. Webb's
nlOther who was visiting here, the
couple 'mutually ugreed to separate,
They wore said to have separuted on
a previous occasion. Webb was
known to huve brooded over the sep­
,"'ation nthough severol person3 told
the police he .eemed to bo in the
best uf humor yesterday.
While Mrs. Webb \'Jus eat;ng her
evening meal ucrOSl the street from
where she had a room. her hushalld
sent for her and they talked for some
'time on the doorstep of the Ogle­
thorpe apartments. They were tnlk­
ing in very low tones, nnd Miss Beat­
rice .Clark, the room-mute of Mrs.
Webb, pDssed them and Webb spoke
to her very cordially. A few seconds
later Miss Clark was attracted by
the' sounds of shots, and collapsed
w!ten she learned of the trngedy. She
...... taken to the house of a neigh­
bor and was not revived until Bome
time after the shooting.
A number of persons on the street
saw the flashes of the pistol shots in
the darkness and heard ,the .creams
of 'Mrs. Webb. Sergt. Berner said
.Mra, Webb was found lying near the end, was a proclamation announcing
middle of the street while Webb was the termination of the war.
picked up ten feet away. A smoking In rendering ito opinion the court
revolver was picked \lP near Webb's confined itself entirely to the war­
bod" containing four empty shells, time prohibitio:n act and ',took no ac­
In Mrs. Webb's pocketbook ..hich waa tion on the so-called beer cases which
.meared with blood was found her attacked the constitutionality of tbe
wedding ring, $56 in e"sh and other prohibition enforcoment nct.
perso.nal bJlougings. Constitutionality of the war-time
Upon being notified of the shooting prohibition &'IId the prohibitio'n en­
the coroner conducted an investiga- forcement laws was attacked in the
tio�and at the request of friends tbe Supreme Court in three dill'erent ap­
bodiel were removed to the undertak: peala. One came from Kentucky,
ing establiahment of Henderson Bros., where the fonner statute was held in­
.waiting funeral arraugcmenta. no- valid. Two came from New York,
caulle of the fact that there were sev- where both acts were sustained.
eral eye witnesses to the tragedy the Besides the millions of dollars rn­
coroner deemed inquest unnecessary. vested in bre'1'ery .nd distilling plants
Webb wao employed by the Life' the decision all'ec� approximately
In.urance�ompany of Virginia. He sixty millions of gallons of whisky
,
was in good spirits early la.t evening valued at between $�OO,OOO,�OO and
88 be left the office according to em- ,20q,OOO,000 according to Internal
ployers. He c.m� to Savanuab in revenue officials estimates,
lila, and served during the war with The cases of th.,. Kentucky Distil-
leries and Warehouse Company of
LouillvilJe, Ky., and Dryioos, Blum
& Company of New York were 'fir­
tu.ally identical Md resulted from ef­
forts to com",el the government to
rel_ whisky from bond. The third
caso, an nppeal of Jacob Rup'pert, a
brew.r of New York, involved author_
ity under the acts to Dl£nllfacture
beer contal.niljg 2.76 por cent ...Ico­
bol.
The body of Mrs. Webb was
brought to Statesboro Sunday, and
interment was at Lotts Creek church
cemetery Monday afternoon.
HIGH COURT HOlDS
PROHIBITION LEGAl
APPEALS FROM NEW YORK AND
KENTUCKY BREWERS ARE DE-
CIDED AGAINST THEM,
Washington, Dec. lG.-The WUl"­
time prohibition act was held consti­
tutional toduy by the supreme court.
The decision of the supreme court
today deciding appeals from Ken­
tucky and New York. involving the
constitutionality of the war-time pro,
hibition act was reud by Justice Bran­
dies.
Federal court decrees in New York
dismissed proceedings brought by
Dryfoos, Blum & Company to compel
internal revenue omcials to permit the
withdruwal froni bond of whisky for
beverage purposes were amrmed by
the court.
In deciding the questi"n the su­
preme court also disolved injunctions
restraining revenue ofUciaJs from in­
terfering with the removal from bond
of about 70,000,000 gallons of whis­
ky value at about $75,000,000 held by
the Kentucky distilleies and ware­
house company of Louisvillo, Ky .
The signing of the armistice did
not abrogate tho war powers of con­
gress, Justice Brandeis said, in read­
ing the decision of the court.
Judge Brandies said the govern­
ment did not appropriate liquor by
stopping its domestic sale as the way
was left open for exporting it,
The constitutional prohibition
amendment is binding on the Federal
government as well as the state and
supersedes stute laws, the court de­
clared.
Justice Brandeis also called atten-
tion to the continued control of the
railroads and resumption of powers
by the government relative to coal
,and sug� under war nots to show that
the government continues to exercise
various war powors despite the 8ign�
ing of the annistice.
The judgment of the court in the
Kentucky and New York cases was
unanim�U8.
Justiee Brandeis said there W.5 n�
basis for the contention that Presi­
dent Wilson's statemont in his mea­
sage vetoing the prohibition enforce­
ment aot that the war had come to an
FERTILIZERS.
I wish to notlfJ the public that I
am repreaenting the ReliAnee Forti­
lizer 00., of Savannah, Ga.. for this
territoey. This compen,. is 1'l:ell rec­
•gnized aa one of the old line compa­
niell. having a 10011: Iitlt of !latrens
amonlt the fanners of tltia sectio.
for mal\)' :rears. We will be preps red
to take e.re of the neoo.. of tlaOae
dosiring to use lIur "",od., and will
appreciatB a call frolll those wbo _y
be interested. Respoctfully.
JOHN W. JOHNSTON.
) ·Ne. '18 Courtland St'. next to WOlt-
8l'1l Union Tel8KFl'pb 00. (Udctf)
, ,I
Ru"-M,.-Tia. Ia. _t p.ho Idll••
It reUiftee pain a" .0....... cauaed
by ........tia� .....lrIa, Sp.r.ilUl,.t.,
STATESBORO.1CA•• THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1919
STOCKHOLOfRS FAIL
TO ANSWfR THE CAll
NfW SCALE HES
fOR AUTO UCENSES
MAJORITY OF THE STOCK NOT GEORGIA AUTOMOTIVE ASSO­REPRESENTED AT PACKING
PLANT MEETING, CIATION AND STATE DEPART-
'MENT PUBLISH LAW.
Through failure of the stockhold­
ers to respond to the cull, the meet­
Tuesday to discuss the disposition of
the Bulloch packing plant resulted
in a fu ilun-e in so far us practical re­
sults were concerned.
Fourteen hundred and thirteen
shares of C:J pita! stock are outstand­
ing, therefore n mujority would be
seven hundred and seven shares. At
the meeting npproximately six hun­
dred and sixty shu res were represent,
ed.
T�e motor vehicle laws of our
state us amended by the last legisla­
ture, provide that the stute ahull fur­
nish dell lers with pustebonrd tags to
lend their purchasers, which tug is
good for ten days, in which time the
purchaser must get his permanent
license.
Each dealer will get twenty-five
(25) of these tags when he gets his
regular denier's license, the paste­
board tsg bcuril'\'l the snme number
as his deulers Ii use.
CITY PROPERTY SELLS
AT FANCY PRICES
SIMMONS WAREHOUf.E BRINGS
UZ,OOO, A1)lD HOLLAND'PROP.
ERTY OVER $15,OOO�
City reBI estate offered for sale at
auction here today by the Southea.t­
ern Realty Company, in co-operatiun
with the Statesboro Realty Company
brought fancy prices in the main. On
West Main str et tbe big brick ware­
house belonging to R. Simmon., for­
merly occupied by the Brooks Sim­
mons Co. grocery store, sold for up­
wards of $22,000. The pl>rchnser.
were W. H. Sbarpe and E. R. Col­
lins. Just below that propert,. on
the sa,ee atreet, two brick lItores be­
longing to E. D. Holland, together
baving dimension. of 60x60 feet, and
a cottage on the r"'lr of the same
lot, seld fo� OVer $15,000.
Considerable otber property bas
been listed for sale I.y the same meth..
od tomorrow, comprising the G. A •
Boyd lands recentl, bought from J.
T, Mikell; .1.0 tbe r... iden.e property
near tbe cemet.ery ��rwerIJ kllewn
a. thC B. E. Turner _!wme.
A contest with ginger in It was
pulled 011' in the niayor's race at Por­
tol last Saturday when W. S. Trap­
nell WDS elected to succeed E. Daugh-
try. 11Involved in tl\e eleetion there is
sllid to be eonceuled quite a little
factionulislll b�j:ween' the vorious de­
nominations oft\thc town, the lines
being drawn between the Methodists
on the one side' and the other denomi-
nations on the other, "ccording to At the rego,lar meoting of th.
OUr informant. board of county commi88loners held
Mr. Daughtrv, .who hus been mayor Tuesday, various �nattor. contained, in the recommendations of the lat.since the orga\Jizntion of the muni.
cipality, is .Il 'Methodist. The Mis- grand jury cume up for conal<,la�
sionary and Primitivo Baptists decid- tlon. Among these wns the recom­
ed that it wus their tUTn to the but, mendution with regard to the em­
nnt! they wont about to enforce their ployment of county police for th.
rights. i- county. It was looked upon with
The lines'tegan to form about two favor by the board members, but wall
days before thp election, and Mr. passed over till the Inelet !regular
Tr<lpnell was decided upon to pit meeting to be held in January. III
against Mr. Daughtry. the meantime the members of tb.
It so happened that Mr. Trapnell board are to take it upon themaelv_
was found not to be a free-hoder and to Investigate the duties .nd respoll­
the other faction had about ;uled sibiJities of the county pulicemeD,
him 011' the board when Friday after- and their value In .countles w!i_
oon late he went �'ht to one of hi.. the system haa been In vogue.
neighbo .... alld bought a small tract of It was argued before the II'rBnd
land, thus '�flnging him within the jury that these officers �a� not only
qualification.,. Early the next mor.n- �hown themse,lves useful In enforc­
ing the real·battle began, and everx. Ing laws, but that thoy had actuailF
trUln in the town was appealed to brought fines to the county more tUIl
both men and women taking part i� .ufficient to pay their salaries. It fa
the contest: not contended that they are to be put;
When the poll had closed D.ugb- on for revenue, but those wh� .re
tery was defeated by a vote of 20 to in favor of the move at lea.t believe
31. Which ahows Bomething of the they will be worth all they co.t w
religious st6tus of the town of Portal. the tax payeen.
The recommendation of the II'rBnd
jury was that two policemen be em­
ployed for the county. A number
of appllC'Btions have been filed al­
ready with the board for the pon­
tions when created.
of Helling u l�\V mnchine hnvo the
purchaser 111: 'ke out his :tpplication
and his check 01' money order, and
immediately n lose same in a parti­
cular kind of (Imvelolle which can be
identified \\�it�out opening, this de­
portment will iundertake to open and
nnswar all such applications on the
day received in this office. The color
of the envelope determ ined upon by
the Denier's' Association is golden
rod, The Denlor's Association will at­
tend to this njlltter for its members
and ench member will be supplied
with an adequute number of enve­
lopes, golden 'rod color.
Deulcrs are 'ilspeci::.lly rcquestod to
cull tho attention of nil purchasers
to the fuct thnt the foes for 1920,
Ior ull macluncs of 23 horsepower
and under, , Is' $11.25, and for nil
machines over 23 horsepower, the
rate is 60c pOE 1, 1'8CPOWOl', cou ntinefrom 1. UP. '10 illustrate, a aO-hose­
power machine f .l is $18,CO 01' 30
multiplied l>y �3c. A 25-!101'sepowcr
machine will 9,e $15.00. Please sec
to it that 1111 Illiplicntions fOI' the 1920
numbers are mj(t]e In cr,ofo1'1:tity with
\lhe law, othct,'1s;" thv 'lJ1plicntion
will huva to bel ,retul ned.
S.l 0, McLENDON,
liJecI'etary of Stt.to,
TOWN OF".PORTAL HAS
HOT�MAYOR'S ELECTION
CHURCH FACTIONS LINE UP AND
WAGE ROV."'L BATTLE AT THE
BALLOT B�X,
r' •
r,lETHODIIIT PASTOR TO
AR "IVE AFTER CHRISTMAS
OCTODER CnURT
COMES TO CLOSE
AFTER TWELVE DAYS OF INTER­
MITTENT GRINDS, WHEELS OF.
JUSTICE CEASE ROLLING.
October �erm of superior COUB
came to a close this evening after.
four-day.' session during the week.
being the second adjourned term of
the court since October.
Five days were put In during til.
regular term in October, followed
by an udjourned term of three dara
beginning the fourth' Monday In No­
vembcn, the riOUr days thJa week.
bl'if)ging the total up to twelve.
Judge Lovett hus shown himself
to be a hard worker, observing lone
hours for tho court, und pushing up
mutters while ut work. Three nighta
during the present week judes were
kept on their cases late into tbe
night before Ill-riving at verdicts.
.
As a result of this energy on th.
part of the court, it is saId that quit.
a good den I of business which had
been deferred for somo time has be<lll.
disposed of, and that the dockets are
HOW almost clear,
While most of the court the pr_
ent week WIIS devoted to the trial of
criminal cases, Solicitor General W.
F. Grey WIIS not present, he hnvinC
arranged with Attorney R. Le.
Moore to uttend to his end of the
business.
Having adjourned thla evening for
the term, Judge Lovett will spenel
tomorrow In the woods behind a doC
irl quest of quail.
COMMISSIONERS DISCUSS
COUNTY POLICEMEI,
WILL TAKE UP CONSIDERATION
OF GRAND JURY RECOMMENJ).
ATION NEXT MEETING.
MICKIE SAYS'
